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SENATE. 

\Vednesday. March 13. 1907. 
Senate caller to order by the Presi

dent. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Harding of Hal

lowell. 
.Tournal of the previous session read 

and approved. 
Papers from the House disposed of 

in eonCllrrel1ee. 

An Act to authorize and empower 
the city of Oldtowll to o\\'n. maintain 
and operate a lighting. heating and 
power plant. ,vas returned from the 
House. that br;~nch non-concurring 
with the action of the Senate in the 
indefinite ]lo~tponement of the bill and 
asking for a committee of conference. 

On motion by l\1r. Parkhurs( of 
Penobsr-ot the Senate voted to join the 
committee of conference and the 
President stated that he ,,,ould later 
announce the committee of confe1,'ence 
on the part of thl' Senate. 

House Bills Read and Assigned. 
An Act in rdation to the Springvale 

Libnll'Y Association. 
An Act (0 amend S('ction 6~ of Chap

ter lG of tIle Rc\'ised Statutes. relating 
to tuition in High schools. 

An Act to prohilJit the issuance and 
acccptance of free transportation by 
Statt_~ ()fficial~ nY('r stean1 and othCl' 
railways. 

An Act to regulate ice fishing in 
Lal{e Annabessacook in the county of 
Kennebec, 

An Act additional to Chapter 242 of 
the Privatc' and Special La,,,s of 189:;. 
entitled "An Act to incorporate the city 
of South Portland." 

All Act to amend the charter of th .. 
Ossipee y,lIiey Teleg,raph and 
phone Company. 

Tele-

An Act to amend Chapter 64 of the 
Pri \'ate and Special Laws of 1899, as 
amended by Chapter 47~ of the Private 
and Special La\\'s of 1901. and by Chap
Vcr 48 of the Private and Special Laws 
of 1903, and by Chapter 205 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1905, re
lating to the "'ilson Stream Dam Com-

Spf'cial Laws of 1887, entitled, "An Act 
to incorporate the Kennebec Light and 
Heat Company." 

An Act amending Chapter 164 of the 
Public Laws of 1905, relating to loca
tion and assessment of damages for 
property taken for public uses. 

A n Act to extend the rights, powers 
anc1 Ilrivileges of the Brownville and 
\Yilliamsburg \Vater Company. 

AE Act to authori><e the issue 
bOl1l1s on the serial payment plan. 

or 

An Act amendatory of Sections 67 
and GR of Chapter 79 of the Revised 
Statutes relating to the reporter 0f 
decisions. 

An Act: to amend Chapter 315 of the 
Pdnlte Illd Slleeia1 Laws of 1903, en
titled "An Act to incorporate the 
:i\Iarlumkeunk Dam and Improvement 
Company." 

An Act to prc·,'ent the unla,wful di-
YC'l'fdon of "Yater. 

All Ad to amend Seetion 9, Chapter 
2,. Revi,;ed Statutes, relating to pau
pers, their settlement and support. 

An Act to pro,'ide for information tv 
the r>oard of State Assessors relating 
to transfors of wild lands. 

An Act authorizing the 
of a ,yhRrf into the tide 
Jl'rico Bay, in Deer 

construction 
\vaters of 

Hancock Isle, 
COll11.ty. 

An Act to enable the town of Dan
fr:rtll to purchase the stock or fran
ehi~es of the Danforth \Vater Com
rcm), or any part thereof. 

An Ad to ineorporate the \Vells 
Electri" Light and Power Company. 

An Act to repeal Chapter 366 of the 
Prh'a te and Srecial La ,YS of 1903, re-
1,. ting to I1re ,,,ardens in the town of 
I;uC'ksport. 

An Ad to amend Chapter 202 of the 
Prj,'ate and Special Laws of 1895. 1'el
ati\'e to chartpr of the Fort Kent Tele
I,hone Company. 

the An Act to change the name of 
Deaconess Home Assoeiation of Ban
gor, Maine. 

An Aet to make valid the acts of the 
Lewiston Greene and Monmouth Tele
phone Company. 

An Act to amend the charter of the 
pany. city of Rockland. and to make legal 

An Aet additional to and amenclatory and \'alid. permits for wharves in tide 
of Chayter 29 of the Private amI \\ a ters. 
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An Act to incorporate the 
borough Electric Light and 
Company. 

Vassal- tion in North Twin Lake and adjacent 
Power thoroug'hfares. 

An Act u) amend Section 1 of Chap
tGr 143 of the Private and Special Laws 
of 1905, "ntitled "An Act to amend Sec
tion 1 of Chapter 89 of the Private and. 
Special Laws of 1903. entitled 'An Act 
to authori7.e the Penobscot Chemical 
Fihre Co'mpany to make, generate, use, 
tr::l.Dsmit and sell electricity.' .. 

A n Act to provide a salary for the 
judge of th" municipal court of Dex
ter. 

Resolve in favor of Benjamin F. 
Brown. 

Resolve in favor of Daniel R. Palmer 
of Buckfield. 

ResolYe to provide for repairs of road 
leading from Roach river to the Grant 
fann. 

the An Act to amend and extend 
Milbridge and Cherryfield Street Rail
way charter. 

Resolve in favor of the town 
Mariaville. 

of 

An Act ereatin:, the Fort Kent Vil- Resolve in favor of Dana L. Theri-
lage Corporaticm. ault to reimburse him for expenses in-

An Act to authorize the construction currefl in contested election in Fort 
ane! flluinten::l.Dee of a wharf into the Kent Class. 
tide waters of Casco Bay on Orr's Is- An Act to authorize the Sebasticook 
land in the town of Harp8'well, Maine. and ::\Iooschead Railroad Company to 

An Act to amend Section 1 of Clmp- extend its line to Elliottsville Planta-
ter 75 of the Revised Statutes in re-
lation to the 
ber and bark. 

ownership of down tim-

An Act t~, incorporate the Princecon 
and Grand Lake Stream Steamboat 
Company. 

An Act creating the office of pr .. oa
tion officer for the city of \Vestbrook. 

An Act to amend Section 13 of Chap
ter 4 of the Hevised Statutes, relating 
to ekcti()n of road commissioners. 

An Act to amend Section 81 of ~hap
tel' 13 of the Revised Statutes reiating 
to Stat.! aid fur academies. 

An Act to amend Section 4,1 of Ch>.p-
ter 40 of the Revised Statutes. relating 
to sanitary conditions of factories. 
workshops, mines Rnd quarries. 

An Act to incorporate the Kingman 
Df'veloping Comp8ny. 

tion and to Albion. 
An Act to amend Section 76 

lion RO of Chapter 15 of the 
Statutes relating to State 
acad(,111ies. 

and Sec
Revised 
aid to 

All Act to incorporate the "",orthern 
Rail way of MR ine. 

HeRolve in aid of navigation on 
Schom1ic Grand Lake. 

Resolv-e in aid of repairs of road 
kading from Northwest Carryon 
MooC'ehead Lake to the Pittston farm 
on the vVest Branch of the Penobscot 
1']"1:('-1'. 

An Act relating to coroners' inquests 
ill cas'? of faL1I accidents on railroads. 

An Act tu aull.orizE' tlw AUanti" 
ShorE' Line H.al1\Yay to rlisC'()ntinue op
e!.'atinns pf its ff'fl'Y across the Piscat
aoua r{iVt-":l' in certain instance's. An Act in relation to employment 

af:(('l1cies. H.esulve, in favor 

An Act to extend the charter of the dc,my. 

of Linwrick Aea-

Blnehill and Bucksport Electric Rail- An Ad tq amend Section, of Chap-
road Company. ter 30 of the Revised Statutes relating 

Resolve in favor of E. J. Crosby. to the regi~tration of apothecaries. 
secretary of the Committee on Agri- A 11 Act to set off a part of the town 
culture. "f St"l1be1l in the countp of \Vashing-

l-tesolve in favor of Ellnira l--1. DUl1- Lon ancl .:-lllIH?X the same to the to\yn of 
;\lilbrillge in saW counly. (This was 

bar of Cherryfield. pa"se.l hy the Sen8te to be en:;rossecl, 
An Act to authorize Somerset Rail

,yay Company to issue additional 
stock. 

ResolYe in favor of the Norcross 
Transportation Company to aid in the 
erection of buoys as guides to naviga-

,,,as returned from tlh8 House with 
Hous~ am~nclmel1t A by that bran<:'h 
adopted 31ld as a.mended passed to be 
engrossed. Oil motion by :\tr. \Vyman. 
of \Va~hington the yote whereby this 
bill '.\'8S vassed Ie. be engl'osse(l, was 
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reconsidered and on further motion by 
the same senator House a,mendment A 
\ya~ adopted in concurrence, and as 
~~mencled the Ha'me was passed by the 
Sena,te to be €ngrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Simpson of York 
the following resolves were tabled. 
Severally pending the acceptance of 
the reports. 

Resolve in favor of building a bridge 
in the tOWll of Forest City. 

Resolve' ill favor of the town of How
land for the purpose of repairing 
bridge across the Piscataquis river. 

Resolve i·n favor of the city of Gar
diner and town of Randolph. 

Resolve in favor of the town of 
Fn'nchville, in the county of Aroos
took, to assist in building a road in 
said to\\"11. 

Act to amend Section 1 of Chapter 
145 of ':he ReYised Statutes, relating 
to pensions. 

Appropriations and Financial Affairs. 

By Mr. Page of Somerset-Petition 
of the Sorosis Club of Madison. 

Also-Petition of H. C. Robertson 
and 6 others of St. Albans, each for 
an apPrDpriation for a State of Maine 
exhibit at the Janwsto\V1l Exposition, 
and the reproduction of the home of 
Longfellow as the Maine Stat" build
ing. 

Mr. Deasy of Hancock-Remon
strances of E. Y. Leland and ~ others; 

Also-Remonstrances of E. B. Salis
bury and 61 oth('rs, of O. D. vVent
\\'orth and 17 others. 01' Herbert Dodge 

Resolve in favor of 
Bingham. 

the town of and 37 others; of M. S. Arey and 40 
others; of Roswell Leland 'u Id ~9 
others; ,f =". M. Clark and 43 otlwrs; 
of Orlando I\ sh and H otlh'rs all of 
Eden severally against the rcmo\-al of 
the State capital from Augusta to 
Portland. 

Resolve in favor of the towns of 
Ho\vlamj and Enfield for the purpose 
of l'l'pairillg bridge across the Penob
scot river. 

Resolve in favol' of the town of 
Howland for purpose of repairing 
bridge across Seboice river. 

Resodve providing for assistance in 
rebuilding the East Branch bridgp in 
the town of Oakfield. 

Rpsolve ill favol' of inhabitants of 
,Vhitne:,ville. 

Resolve in favor of the tOWII of 
Trescott. 

The address for the removal of H. 
J. Chapman of Bangor came from the 
House a(1opted by that branch. On 
motion of 1\1l'. Parkhurst of Penobscot 
the resolution 'vas ac10ptpd in concur
rence. 

Mr. PA RKHL:RST of Penobscot
Mr. President in behalf of Judge Chap
man, who welcomes this inY0stigation 
I l1a\'", made this motion. 

The l'olIo\\"ing bills, petitions all(l so 
forth Wl'l'e presented aIll1 referred. 

Legal Affairs. 
By MI'. Mills of Han('ock-,BiII, An 

Act to aml'nd Chapter 12G of the Pub
lic Laws of 1905. relating to the re
cording of plans in registries of deeds 
in the seyeral counties. 

By Mr. Staples of Knox--EiII, An 

Ey Mr. Hastings of Oxford-B"mon
strances of A. E. Herrick and 16 otl1Prs 
of Bethel, against the duplication by 
the University of Maine, at the ex
pense of the State, of the lib"ral arts 
courseR. 

The foregoing' \\"121'(' vla('ed Oil fth'. 

Read and Assigned, 

An Act amenc1a tory of Cha ptl'!' 164 
of the Prh'ate and Special La\vs of 
1903 entitled "All Ad to enable· thl' 
Presque Isl(' ,YatE'r Compm1Y to issue 
hOllds tl) pay, 1'ptil'l' and calH'pI its 
outstanding' bondR." 

An Act to C'xtend tl1<' cl1<\rtl'I' of the 
Union Light Hll(1 PO\l'pr ('o1l1pany. 

An A ct to enable the (own of 
Presque Isle to purchase th" stock or 
fnl1lchiscs of tl1(' P,.('~qu(' Isl(· ,Yater 
COmpall)- 01' any p'u! thereof. 

A 11 A('t to regula tp the taking of 
\I-hite Iwrl'l1 in LClke SpbaHticook, in 
tIw to\\'t1 of :\'p\\'port. county of Pp
nobscot. and in its tributaries. 

An Act regulatillg the tinw of Her
vice of members of fil'P department of 
the ('ity of Portland. 

Resolve in favor 0::" Fl'ep(lo111 Acad
emy. 
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Resolve to appropriate $500 to screen 
Snow pond. or Messalonskee lake, so 
called, in th" county of Kennebec. 

Reports of Committees. 
Mr. Wyman for the cOlnmittee on 

shore fisheries on petition of 'N. H. 
Colwell 8lhl others praying that there 
be a clORe Hme on lobste,,'s within cer
tain limit", reported Bill, "An Act es
taJblishing a C'\ose time on lobsters in 
tile bays "f th<> towns of Addison, Mil
bridge, St.2uben and Gouldsboro. Rt·
ported sarne ought to pass. 

:\1r. lVlen'ill for the . committee on 
DlereantilB affair.'"3 and insurance on 
Hill. 'An Act to amend Chapter 49 of 
the ReviRf,d Statutes relating to lif" 
insnranl'e," reported that sa,me ought 
to pa~s. 

·Mr. Milb for the committee on legal 
affairR on Dill, "An Act for the betic"r 
preHcl'yuti(,n of plans of cities, to\-vns 
and ph1nU, lions," reported Ra,me ought 
tu pass. 

Ml'. Ha"tings for the committee <'n 
.indidary on nill, "An Act to amerld 
Section 1 01 C'haptl'r ,,5 of the Revised 
Rt[] tutf'S ~'('Iating to telegraph and 
telephone C0111}H.11lif'H, gas and electrit.:; 
light and po\\"er C01TI11anies," rf'port8d 
SHlme ought to pass. 

Mr. Mills for the committee on legal 
a~airs nn Rill. "_.\.n A.ct to ftlmend 
Chapter 97 of the Public Laws of 190:3, 
relating to :eol11pensation of selectmen," 
l'eTlOrt..,,1 p" me- ought to pass. 

Mr. Staples for the (,01nmittee on le
gal affaris 011 Dill, "An Act relating to 
;;:.:ea and. shorF DPherie;::;. ,ya rden ser
\'1('0,'· rep01'tefi snnlP ought not to pass. 

J\lr. Bail,~' f'lr the C'ornmittee on 
pensions, <'n rE'RO];;P in favor of Hen
riptta :Yr. Hodgdon," reported "a.rne 
('ught not tn ,>as". 

The foregiling reports \\'ere accC'pterl 
fln!1 bill ]'('porle<'l ought to pass 'were 
tallle<1 for printing under the joint 
rules. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
A n Act 10 amend Section 21 of (,hap

ter 6 of the Rrwisecl Statutes, relating 
to the fillin" of vacancies in the office 
of ba Hot (' lerks. 

An Act additional to Ch:tpter 174 of 
the Prin1te :-m'] Sppcial Laws of 1903, 
relating to the West Branch Driving 
allil H.E'sE'I'voir DalTI Co. 

An Act to incorporate 
ment Trust Co. 

An Act to incorporate 
ton ,Yater Co. 

An Act to incorporate 
Trust Co. 

the invest-

the Stnning~ 

the Kn'),;: 

An Act to amend the chart"r of the 
United Stales Trust Co. 

An Act to authorize the building of 
piers each side of the dra\\' in theY 
Rumford's Island bridge in the town 
of Bristol. 

An Act to set off the real estate of 
Mary E. ,Yarr(~n from the to\\'n of 
Brownfield and annex it to the town 
of Denmark 

An Act to confer ad(litional powers 
on the Duplex Holler Bushing Co., ,t 

corporation organized under the gener
al laws of thE; State of Maine. 

An Act to 01TInO'Yer th8 Benvenu4::~ 

Granite Co. to ereCI alvl Inaintal!.1 
\\' hm'ves and do(' ks on t\w sh ores fJl 
Crotch Island and Green Head in the 
town of Stonington. 

Finally Passed. 

H('solve in fa\'or of the ::vraine State 
prison. 

H"solve in favor' of the city of Au
gusta. 

Resolve in fa\'or of the Farmingtrw 
State Normal school. 

Tlesolv8 in favor of· t:le Aroostook 
State N'1l'mal school. 

Resolve in favor of the town of 
Topsfield in 'YHshington county. 

Resolve i!l fuYor of the· tQi\Yn of 
Newport. county of Penohscot and 
State of Maine. 

Resolve to provide a commission to 
inquire into the present syste::l of as
Hessing aTi<1 collecting taxes. and, if 
possuhle, to providl' for f(Jr a better 
and more co'mplet" system of assess
ment and collection and report to the 
Governor and Council. 

Orders of the Day. 

On motion by Mr. Brown of Ken
nebec Senate Document No. 198 "Re
solve to ascertain the will of the peo
ple as to resubmitting the 26th amend
ment of the Constitution relating to 
the prohibition of the manufacture and 
sale of intoxicating liquors," was tak
en from the table. On further motion 
by the same senator this bill was re-
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fen'ed to the Committee on Temper
ance. 

On further motion by the same sen
ator Senate Document :"0. 20G "An Act 
to provide for a systematic enforce
ment of the la\vs of the State prohib
iting the sale of intoxicating liquors," 
was taken from the table, and on his 
further motio'n \vas referred to the 
same committee. 

On motion by Mr. Sewall of Saga
dahoc the majority report "ought not 
to pass" and the minority report "ought 
to pass" on Bill, relating to protection 
of shell fish within the town of Yar
mouth. county of Cumberland were 
taken from the table. Mr. Merrill of 
Cumberland moved that the same be 
retabled and Tuesday March 19th as
signed for their consideration. 

;\11'. DEASY of Hancock: Mr. Pres
ident, I do not think this bill ought to 
be tabled. I hope the senator from 
Cumberland will not press his motion. 

This bill was introduced to this Leg
Islature on the first of January, or 
early in J? nuary. It was printed on 
the 25th 01 January, it has been upon 
our desks for about two months in a 
printed form. It is very simple in its 
provisions. If we have not had time for 
an examination of this question in the 
last two months, certainly there will 
not be time for much examination 
during the next two weeks. I hope his 
motion will not prevail. 

Mr. MERRILL of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, I would simply say that I 
ask this as a matter of courtesy. 
Whether or not it has been before 
this body for two months, it has been 
my fault if I have not understood It. 
The reason why I ask for this action 
is that it affects three towns in Cum
berland county. There has always 
been a great deal of trouble as to the 
la\\'s governing the rights on these 
flats. It has been told me within two 
days that the matter had been ami
cably arranged by the party and I so 
understood it; and let the matter 
drop, thinking that, when it came up 
today, it would go in its regular or
der, and that that would be the end of 
it. Last night I was informed that 
there was some misunderstanding 
about the bill; and I \\'as asked to 

look into it; and I should like to have 
the privilege to do it. 

The question being put the motion 
was lost and the President declared 
the bill in ordpr for consideration. 

Mr. VlTYMAN of Washington: Mr. 
President, this matter came before the 
fisheries committee, and it seems to 
have agitated the citizens of the towns 
of Yarmouth and Cumberland as to 
the digging of clams, and when they 
should dig them. The town of Yar
mouth formerly consisted of what is 
known as the town of Harpswell, Free
port, Yarmouth, North Yarmouth and 
Cumberland. When those towns were 
divided in 1821, the law said that they 
should own the clam fiats "in common 
and unrlivided." It said that their 
rights should be equal. Tn 1805 there 
was a general law passed.-(The sena
tor here quoted Section 3 of the Laws 
of 1805) 

Harps1,vell, S01l1E' years ago, came to 
the Legislature and secured a law to 
apply to that town. 

The law of 1905 is identical with 
the law which governs all the other 
towns. At the present time, the town 
of Harpswell, and the town of Free
port, (which was originally a part ot 
the town of Yarmouth) is subject to a 
general law of the State. 

Now Yarmouth came before our 
committc'" and asked for a more spe
cial law. The committee voted nine to 
one against that because the town of 
Yarmouth asked for a law to apply to 
that tOW[1 which woulc1 still retain the 
flats of Cumberland or a half interest 
in their fiats. Upon that ground the 
committee reported. Since that I un
derstand there has been an amend
ment to this bill in the House, which 
I wish the secretary would read. 

(The secretary thereupon read 
House amendment A.) 

Mr. WYMAN: I would say, Mr. 
President, that, before the committee, 
as far as we could judge by the wit
nesses, in allowing Yarmouth this 
privilege it showed that the flats would 
be equally divided between Yarmouth. 
Xorth Yarmouth and Cumberland. 
Since the hearing I have received 
from thE- selectmen of the town of 
Yarmouth a petition regarding this 
mattpr. (The senator herewith read 
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the petition.) In speaking for the com
mittee I want to say that this amend
ment wipes out any objections which 
I had to the bill as the same was pre
sented to the committee. 1 therefore 
move that the minority report be 
adopted, in concurr,"nce with the 
House or that the minority be sub
stituted for the majority report. 

Mr. MERRILL of Cumberland: Mr. 
President I should like to ask in just 
what form the matter comes from the 
House. 

The PRESIDENT: The two reports 
came from the House with a minority 
report "ought to pass" substituted for 
the majority report "ought not to 

bieing Senate Document No. 155, and on 
further motion by the same fenator the 
report was accepted. 

On motion by Mr. Simpson of York, 
House Document No. 369. "An Act to 
in<:.orporate the Penobscot Electric 
Power and Telephone Company" was 
tnkRl1 from the table. On motion by 
s('nator Barrows of Penobecot Senate 
Amendment A was adopted. As amend
I'd the bill took its second reading and 
\Vae passed to be eng,rossed. 

On motion of Senator Clarke of Lin
coln "Report "A" of committee on pub
lic buildings a,nd grounds on order re-

pass." lating 00 removal of seat of govern-
The secretary here read the House ment. submitting a bill; report "BOO of 

~~~~~n':f~~rW~~~h ~~~t~~~f;~d ;: i~: the same committee, on same order, 
that legislation is inexpedient" was tak

minority report for the majority re- en from the table. 
ports in the House, the bill as amend-
ed having been passed to be engrosseo. Mr. CLARKE of Lincoln: Mr. Presi-

The bill thereupon took its first (Lmt: The provisions of this measure 
reading in the Senate and on motion have been so fully discussed, both 
by Mr. Hastings of Oxford the bill among the members of the Legislature 
took its second reading under the sus- ::md in the public press, the proposition 
pension of the rules, and was passed which it embodies, namely the removal 
to be engrossed. (Mr. Merrill inter- of our seat of government from Augus
posed an objection and moved that the U1 to the city of Portland, has been in 
reports be tabled.) The motion was the public mind so long. and the facts 
lost. and figures in ('onnection with the en-

On motion by Mr. Libby of Waldo tire matter have been laid before each 
Senate Document No. 236 was taken om: of us so often that a.nything ap
from the table the same being "An Act proaching a lengthy 01' elnborate Ois
to amend Sections three, four, five cussion at this time would seem to be 
and nine of Chapter 17 of the Public unneces~.ary. 
Laws of 1905, relating to veterinary The facts \yhicp constitute the basis 
surgeons." On further motion by the of the report signed by four other 
same senator the bill took its second members of the committee on public 
reading and \\"as passed to be engross- buildings and grounds and myself were, 
.. d. 8.S y.)U know, stated in the form 'Of a 

MI'. DEASY of Hancock: Moved the mhYlorandum and submitted to the 
adoption, out of order, of the folio\\"- Ltogislature, together \\"ith the removal 
ing: Ordered, that the committee on bill. 'Thf·se facts are so obvious. their 
Judiciary inquire into the constitution- suecessful refutations so entirely out 
alit,' and expediency of enacting a of the question, and are all so familiar 
law providing for a tax upon land on to the members of this body, that I 
unillcor:)orated places ~o be applied for shall not inflict a rehearsal of them up
the preservation and protection of for- nn you. 
,€st~ in "ueh unincorporated places and The Governor, in his 'message, re-
rpport by hill or otherwise. fened in unmistakable terms to the un-

On moUon by Mr. Stearns of Penob- fitr.ess, sanitary and otherwise, and the 
seut thore was taken from the table uttu inadequacy of the offices and 
tbe r('1'ort of the committee on educa- rooms of many of the State rlepart
tioll upon order relating to investiga- ments and strongly recommendeo. the 
tiOll of State superintendent of schools aduption of som·" remedy at this ses-
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sion. Had the question of capital re- between the inhabitants of any two 
m·oval not ari~en the committee to have of her cities. 
been consistent with decency and a 
proper regard for the dignity of the 
Stu te and the proper transacciion of its 
growing bu~iness, departmental anJ 
legislativp, \\'c,uld have been obliged to 
report to this Legislature a recommen
dation for an appropriation to cover the 
cost of a complete renovation lof this 
building and in addition. the erection of 
a separate building for the accommoda
tion of the State officials. 

\Yhile that part of tlw GO\'

crnor's message to which I have re
ferred, was under consideration to
gether with a joint order directing us 
to inquire into the expediency of a 
removal of the capital, the citizens of 
Portland, recognizing the benefit that 
would result to her if the State House 
wcre erected within the limits of 
their citY,-realizing that a removal 
should take place, if at all, before the 
State had incurred further expense in 
repairs upon this building, and believ
ing that such a change would be 
equally advantageous to the State, 
submitted an offer with that end in 
view, which after mature deliberation, 
we have incorporated into a ~ilI and 
turned over to you for your consider
ation. 

'This is :.:;uvpose(! t() be, antI I believe 
i:.;, a dcliul'raUvC' body, and as such it 
i~ our first cll.lty, in preparing tn make 
:-:.uch an illlpl1rtnnt c1ecision as that 
which \H' shall soon be caled upon to 
r('11(ler; to shal~e off all inl1uences aris
ing from personal friendship for citi
zens living in one city or the other, 
divorce ourselves from the prejudice 
illcidental to our respective geographi
cal locations. in fact rid ourselves of 
l'\'ery ,elfish personal consideration 
and register our votes in favor of that 
action which in our judgment will 
most effectively promote the best in
terests of our beloved State and lead 
ultimately to the most desirable re
sults for her entire citzenship. 

This is a matter which concerns and 
ought to interest every person in this 
commonwealth and most certainly we 
should not permit it to be degraded to 
the level of an unfriendly controversy 

Reduced to .its lowest terms Port
land's offer is to furnish the site for a 
capitol and $750,000 to bl' expended in 
its erection. The remainder of the 
cost of construction conservatively es
timated to be about $800,000 and limit
ed to that sum, payable in four annual 
instalm"nt8 by the terms of this bill, 
would have to be borne by the State. 
Had our committee been allowed to 
exercise its judgment freely, I believe 
that it would have accepted unani
mously Portland's extremely liberal 
offer, You are all aware of the fact 
that thousands of petitions whose cap
tions were comp08ed of a series of 
misrepresentations and gloomy fore
bodings have been circulated through
out the State, and that every kind of 
politieal device, reinforced by a loud 
and prolonged howl of economy, has 
been employed to prevent us from de
cided this matter in a judicial manner 
strictly upon its merits, 

Every remonstrance referred to our 
committee against the acceptance of 
Portland's offer is an exact duplicatb 
of the one which I hold in my hand 
and \vhich I wiII now read- - -

"To the Honorable Senate and House 
()~ :::V-']H'l'spntati';cs: 

"Tlh' t Tnfl, l"',ig 1](-'(1 ta X'),IYt-'l'S of t11t, 

tn\\'1} 0;' ---------~ respectively and 
!'(:nl,';-.:ti~· r-(:"1l1:)J1Si.l"lte again;..:t tht:· 
fHatt-' ('apital l'enl0V:11. It would ill

Y()!\'(-' c' largl' and Ul1\Yt11Tantcd (;x

J)(,lHlitu1'l\ of 11lOlH'Y, ilH:rt-'<-l:-H::) the bur
den of taxation, stop the movement 
fo1' .~·()('cl l'('adf'-:, ll(lny the in~rI11e. thp 
blind 'll\(1 the' fe<ohIP-mindeo. the 1'('

Iipf tl1<'Y lwed and mnrtgage for years 
the reSOUrces of thE· State actuallY 
llt·e<1ed fol' its (lp\Tp}opnlPnt alld 
gTO\\'th" 

Under the terms of this bill, and at 
the suggestion and earnest request of 
Portland representatives, the accept
ance OJ' rejection of its prOVisions is 
left wholly to the voters of the entire 
State, and we say that it is not fair 
for thLs Legislature to take the posi
tion taat the people have already 
spoken, when the only evidence to that 
effect lies in these remonstrances all 
of which contain unmistakable proof 
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of a common authorship and were 
obviously obtained upon a gross mis
statement of facts. 

All that the reception of sO many 
petitions of that character can pos
sibly indicate to my mind is the fact 
that a great many people have been 
misinformed and are acting under a 
misapprehension regarding tht' terms 
of the proposed legislation. 

One of the claims made at the time 
or the hearing by attorneys for the 
opposition was to the effect that, even 
though this bill were enacted into law 
by the Legislature, together with an 
act to authorize th", city of Portland 
to raise by taxation thee amount of 
money required to enable her to ful
fiil the terms of her offer to the State, 
th'e city could be enjoined and pl'e
vEmted from thus taxing her citizens; 
and that the court would declare the 
latter act to be unconstitutional. 

The part of our constitution \dth 
which it conflicts, as they say, is that 
provision which requires that "all 
taxes upon real estate assessed by 
authority of this State shall bee ap
portioned and assessed equaIly." and 
in support of their contention' they 
cite the case of Dyar vs. Farmington 
Village Corporation, 70 Me., 515. 

A careful examination of the facts 
that case has shown your committee 
that they were different from, and 
by no means analagous to, those which 
form the basis of the question likely 
to be raised by the passage of this 
measure. 

The point decided by that case is 
that the Legislature cannot authorize 
a village corporation (or city) to levy 
a local tax upon a portion of its real 
estate for a public purposf', leaving 
the remainder exempt. 

An analogous situation would arise 
if the proposed enabling act were to 
authorize Portland to raise the sum 
required by the terms of this bill by 
taxing that part of thl' real estate only 
which is situated ncar the proposf'cl 
location of a new capitol building. 

Mr. HESELTON: May I ask the 
senator from Lincoln if his analogy 
would not apply, if the city was used 
as a unit in connection with the 
State? 

:\11', CLARKE: The city is the nat
ural unit of tlle State--established by 
la \Y. To divide that unit into other 
units is an entirely different propo
;-:;itiOll. 

Bearing on this question, I wish to 
rt'acl a 1]8 s~agE' froln Coolpy, "~hich 

(lcals dil'C'crly ,yith the proposition in
nllved hen': 

"Ovel'lying districts. Even when the 
purpose for which a tax is demanded 
pertains to the State at large, or to 
one of its divisions, so that a general 
levy throughout the State or such di
vision is essential, therc may be pecu
liar reasons why a part of the general 
public who are concerned in the pur
pose should bear a proportion of the 
burden greater than that which shOUld 
be borne by the others. A pertinent 
illustration might perhaps be the case 
of a tax for the construction of a 
State capitol. It would be clear, we 
should say, that such a tax should be 
spread over the State at large, be
cause the purpose is a State purpose, 
and every individual in the State is di
rectly interested in its accomplish
ment. But it is also apparent that 
the people and the property at the 
place ,\'here the structure is proposed 
to be constructed would receive spe
cial and probably very great benefits 
in consequence of the construction, be
yond what they would receive in com
mon with all others. The fact is often 
recognized in the voluntary contribu
tions which are made by the people to 
secure the location and construction 
of State buildings at the place where: 
they reside or o\\'n property; and the 
q.uestion then arises whether these pe
culiar benefits may not constitute a 
basis for special taxation. To make 
them such it would be necesary there 
should be two taxing districts; the one 
embracing the whole State, and the 
other embracing only thE, district 
\\'hich, in the opinion of the Legisla
ture, was so peculiarly benefited as to 
.iustify an exceptional burden upon its 
people and property. In such a case 
the people within the minor district, 
which is also embraced within the lar
gl'l' district, would contribute twice to 
the same burden; but this, though ap
parently a violation of the principles 
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of taxation, is not l'':! !ii fact, if the 
establishment of the minor district has 
only equality and justice in view, and 
if each taxpayers, though called upon, 
is by the two assessments only re
quired to pay what, as between him
self and the rest of the State, has 
found to be his just proportion of a 
burden, which, though general in its 
nature, distributes its benefits un
equally." 

If this bill passes and the question 
referred to above, I shall not be ap
prehensive over the result of its ex
amination by the courts of this State. 

As a basis for determining the prob
able cost of a capito! your committee 
depended to some extent upon the 
information obtained relative to the 
expense of construction of the new 
state house at Jackson, Miss., pic
tures and descriptions of which have 
already been placed upon your desks. 

The entire cost of that building, in
cluding furnishings, was $1,093,64l. 
According to the estimates of reliable 
architects, that building could be re
produced here, using native granite 
instead of Indiana limestone, taking 
into consideration the difference in the 
cost of labor, for about $200,000 ad
ditional. 

Mr. HESELTON: Will the senator 
from Lincoln give the name of the con
tractor or architect whom he is quot-
ing? , 

Mr. CLARKE: The information was 
obtained from architects in Portland 
whom I shall quote later on, who claim 
to have knowledge of the fact. 

Mr. HESELTON: Is .the senator 
from Lincoln reading from an editorial 
of some Portland paper or from some 
authority which gives these estimates? 

Mr. CLARKE: I am reading from 
neither. I am basing my remarks up
on the official descriptions of the build
ing, taken from the Inland Architect 
and News Record. 

"The following official description of 
the building is taken from the Inland 
Architect and Ne,ws Record under date' 
of October, 1803: 

Description of Building. 
This Capital building at Jackson, 

Miss., emphasizes the advent of pro~
perity anti modern progress in ':1\8 

~'outh, and its educational mission will 
'be far-reac,hing in its salutary effecls 
upon future buildings tllroughout the 
Southern btates. 

The fO'c:ndations are of cement ('on
crete, on the concrete rests the bas'" 
stones of Georgia granite. and up frorn 
the granit" base rears the graceful 
porticos, colonnades and do.mes to a 
heigl1t of 135 feet, carried out in the 
Renaissance srylt~ 'vith bright gray 
Bedford stone 1'rem the noted old 
Hoosier quarry. 

The co~t of t!1P building, including 
steam heating plant, power plant, fur
niture, fkctric and gas 'light fixture~, 
architect's fees and other expens,o~. 

was $1,093,G-ll. ,'\Tells Brothers Co. of 
ChIC ago \~·ere th,~ general contra.ctors. 

The design and anang'ement Df th's 
Capital building was carried out I)" 
the architect to furnish accommorla
tions of due dignity and cOl1venienc" 
for the legislative, executive and jn
dicial branches of the state govern
me'nt. The building was designed L< 
give architectural prominence and ex
pression to this trinity of o,bjects and 
functions, To pTovide a building' that 
would meE't t'hese require'ments and be 
well lighted and aired from the exter
ior, the plan must be on the order (If 
'i,vings and pavilions. The silnpler A.Tld 
more direct deSign a,nd elegance of pro
portion a:re preserved. A capital of ;].11 
buildings, ~hould be strIkingly massive, 
grand, noble-typifying' the power, hon
or, stability and s,uTceriority of the 
government over all individuals, cor
porate or other institutions ',yhatsoev
er in the state. 

In this design the legislative hail,; 
are admirably placed on the same floor, 
,veil separated, and at the same time 
in easy communication with each oth'31' 
when necessary. The principal com
mittee roo.ms of the two houses ftre 
also convenient to each other. 

The chief executive Dr governor's 
offices are located in the center pa vil
ion just off the rotunda. while the su
preme court is on the floor below 'w
cupying the paVilion beneat'h the 'Se~
atc chamber, well ancl qUietly separat
ed from the legislative nei,gl"borhoo<l. 

The l1brary, which is very large and 
needs ample accomlll1odations. is sym
mf'trically located at the opposite eno:l 
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of the saune floor. All the room" 
throughout the buildin.g are lig.hted 
by outside windows, and very little sky 
light or floor light .will be needed other 
than the proper dome illumination of 
the legisla tive halls. 

The rotunda is simple, broad and ef
fective, and is distinctly the natural 
clSnter of departure from all parts of 
the building, connecting therewith by 
direct and handsome corridors which 
give fine vistas through the building. 
Private corridors to oommittee rooms 
have been provided. 

On the whole the design presents the 
true triple scheme for a Capitol build
ing, with the Senate and House at 
either end and the Executive in the 
center. 

The general scheme of decorations 
and finish of the interior has been 
worked out in keeping with the quiet 
dignity of the exterior. Of fireproof 
construction, steel skeleton type, with 
cement concrete arches sprung between 
the ~teel beams, on which rests and 
hides all that which is S10 necessary to 
the safety of a building, are the rich 
marbles, mosaics and ornamentations. 

The main vestibule is built entirely 
of blue Vermont marble on a base of 
black Belgian. The main rotunda is of 
Italian marble with trimmings of jet 
black !l1arble and friezes and columns 
of scagliola, leading the eye tlo the lofty 
dome of pure white in ornamental stuc
co work. Tllis dome is supported at four 
~oint~ on massive piers with rich mar
ble niches, designed as receptacles ror 
"tatuary, developing into mas~ive free 
columns in the second story to the 
rriez8 line of the dome. The treatment 
of main corridors on this fl100r leading 
to the east and vvest wings is a contin
uation of the Italian .marble walls of 
main rotunda with bronze trimmed pil
asters terminating in monumental 
marble ent~ance:3 too the supreme eourt 
anCl library with columns supporting 
rich pediment!:'. The supreme court has 
the walls lined with scagliola and all 
woouwork and fUrniture is of blaek 
walnut. 

The two leg.islative chambers, wllich 
are iocated in the two extreme points 
of the second story, are built up of 
marble and scagliola, both with rich 

d<Ylnefl ceilings of oxidized copper, stuc
co and stained glass. 

One of the richest rooms in the build
ing is the governor's reception room. in 
the central part of the second story, un
der the main portico. It is in pure 
French Renaissance and lacks but col
or to make it one of the most beautiful 
and successful interior decorations. 

The ground story has a marble floor 
and a wainscoting of cream tiles and 
contains a handsome circular room at 
the east end, designed for a "Hall of 
History"; in close proximity we find 
a very prettily decorated room set aside 
for the permanent home for the Daugh
terE: of the Confederacy. At a corres
ponding paint in the west end is found 
a semi-circular room large enough for 
small public gatherings or conventions. 

The general contractors. the Wells 
Brothers Co., agreed to complete the 
building in 31 months. The actual work 
was c/ommenced on the building in 
March, 1901. and completed by the con
tract0rs in July, 1903, well within the 
eon tract time. 
Portland asks you this question, Would 

not this magnificent building \\'hieh 
has just been described and \\'hicll, as 
has been fairly proven, can be erect
ed for the sum narned by the C0111-

rnittee on public buildings and grounds 
in its divided report to the Senate. or 
O",le sinlilar to it. :.1 1Jett'21' pl'oposi Lion 
for the SLlte of MainE'. tha:1 this old 
and poorly ~ln';'1ng:ed affair. "which 1S 
almost incapable of reno\'ation e\'en at 
a gl'ea t expense? 

The strongest argU111ent against a 
change in the seat of gOyenl1nent is 
undoubtedly based upon sentimental 
considera tions. This old S'ta te House 
has a large number of 11istorial assO
ciations. Many of Maine's greatest 
and 1110st illustrious sons recei\'ed their 
early training in its legislati\'e hall; 
many of our most memorable e\,ents 
ha\'e transpired within the "'alls; "'hile 
the very fact that it is so old is 
enough in itself to inspire us ,,·ith a 
feeling' of Yeneration and makes us 
hesitate to take the step which \ye are 
no,,' . contemplating. 

There is another side to this ques
tion. however. 

OU!' offiCial recorcls and the l1istoric 
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collections of the State, whose value people in any city or town in this or 
is not to be estimated in money and any other state, and the stranger 
whose destruction would be a public among them is as freely received and 
calamity, are at the present time con- as welcome as in any place that I have 
stantly exposed to the risk of destruc- ever visited; while the comfort and 
tion by fire, the danger from that cOlwenience afforded by her extensive 
source being so great, in the opinion hotel system and transportation facili
of the Governor and Council, as to ties, will cause succeeding legislators, 
warrant the maintenance of insurance if this bill is passed, to bestow upon 
to the amount of $500,000 at a yearly all of us showers of fervent and heart-
cost of $1500. felt blessings. 

Those records and collections con- Portland is not one of those cities in 
tain the history of our State, and the whioh,-to use the words of Augusta's 
proofs of its accuracy, together with eloquent and distinguished citizen who 
the story of the lives of her great men, appeared in her behalf-wealth has ac
and without them the precious asso- cumulated to such an extent' that her 
ciations connected ,yith this structure men have decayed; in fact she is so 
would become but dim and shadowy far from having entered upon that 
memories. stage of her existence . that anyone 

A rational and well directed senti- who has spent even the shortest per
ment would seem to indicate the neces- iod of time within her limits, must 
sity of their preservation in a fire- have come in contact with the obvious 
proof capitol, ample for their recep- and overwhelming proofs to the con
tion and calculated to completely in- trary, and every mernber of this body 
sure their permanent safety. cannot be unaware of the fact that 

In fact, any argument of a senti- in a great ma,ny respects th" Forest 
mental character that may be raised city is univeI1sally regarded as 'One of 
in opposition to a removal, such as is the very best, if not absolutely the fin
proposed in the bill before us, can be est from a residerutial standpoint, upon 
easily met by others of a similar na- the American continent. 
ture; and in the last analysis, althoug'h She has made a splendidly generous 
worthy of respect, are not entitled to offer; not to us; not to the members 
enough ,,,eight to warrant us in allow- of this Legislature. She has not even 
ing them to stand in the way of the asked that we assume the responsibil
future prognss anc1 c1en'lopm~nt of itO' of accepting it at her hands; she 
the State. has asked us merely to act as the in-

Portland's proposition, if accepted,. strumentality through which the entire 
will enable us to erect. without ma- people may by their votes indicate 
terially increaSing the burden of tax- their will relative to this important 
ation, a beautiful State House in a matter. 
city as \Yell calculated as any in the There is not a senator present who 
world to meet the requirements of can. fail to recognize the fact that the!'e 

are in the city of Portland alone not 
legislatures, and the people "'ho are to mention the rest of county of Cum
obliged to attend them and Yisit the berland and that of Yorl{, thousands 
Capitol 011 busin~ss. of voters in excess of the number re-

She "'ill gi"e all!' successors in of- qui red in order to conform to the terms 
fice the glad hand of friendship and of either of the referendum DIlls which 
hospitality. Her proud, aristocratic "'ill shortly be favorably reported and 
four hundred is a myth and the ex- given to us for our consideration. 
pression a mere figure of speech, in-
tended, no doubt, by the gentlemen vVhat reasolnable excUJSIB can anyone of 
who have employed it, to create preju- us whlo be.lievE's in the principles errnbod-

d 
i~(l ,in the referendum, give for his re

ice in their minds. but, in reality, 
merely praYing their lacl{ of informa- fUlsa! to permit the offer of this great 

municipality to go to the pelQ'j}le, to 'whom 
tion regarding the people of our me- i, has been made? 
tropolis. Mr. Pre",ident and fellow senators T 

They are as democratic as are the ' appeal '00 your sense of fairness, your 
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g"l)(J(l jlHlgc111t'nt and to your cons~stency, 
firmly l)cli n ving that a thoughtful and 
iml)al'Ual ("onsi((f'rations of its merit.;; 
must l()gica,]]~' impel you to cast ,'our 
yote lin support of this measure. 

"'lr. HESELTON of Kennebec: 
G,(Jovprnor Cobb in his inaugural addre8 . ...: 

eallNl attention to what he deemed '" 
neec1 of th" Statc-'·thc· cre"Dion or Ie"s? 
of an office building iT: this city for State 
purpose,~" to relieve the congestion in the 
capit01. ThiE> suggestion was imlnediate
Iy seized upon by certain Portland gell
tlemc-n, in and out of the Legishture, as 
a IE \'~r to pry up the foundations of our 
S~at'3 capl:tol a.nd raZl-' it to thp grounu 
and nt lho same time huilu in their city 
a new State capitol which shou'd add 1/) 
the b~allty and rE-sourcE'S 'of t11n t already 
wealthy city. Accordingly ,m innocent 
onl(-·l' "r,-l,S introduced by th0 Senatur 
1!'On1 T .incnln. representing oce of our 
~1nall('r <1.11(1 rllr:11 cQunties, inquiring int·) 
the "E'xpe(lieney of changing the StaV~ 

caplaal" a~HI referred to the cnl11mitV:I.~ 

on rublic 1>uildings, of whlich the author 
of thi=' order Iwas a memher and a senator 
from Cllmberland County, from the City 
of P,;rtland, the chJ.irman. 

'.[10 those outsid,' of the Legislature and 
ilnnH?oiate acquaintance of the senaler 
from Lincoln, whose te,rm has just ended 
~s Governor's councillor for the seconu 
district, which emohraced Kennebec 
('~unty, his orc1(>'r might iseem to have 
been in harn10ny with Governor (;obb's 
intended suggestion, and to have voiced 
the semtiment of "" rural county which 
\\"1,'1:3 hOt:nc1 ItO Kennebec County by 80nUj 

ties of political nffiliation because it wns 
a part of the same council'or district. 
Rightly or wrong]y we commend the 
loyalty of thl' citizcns of the State to 
State is Sl1PI:;: , congTe'ss'ional districts to 
matte'rs beneficial tlO' persons anlI tow'n,s 
IiI! those iHsltricts, cities or tOW118; clti('::5 
and counties to the benefits of those 10-
caliticls' and. in a way, we look for th<> 
saIne loyalty fronl_ the mien of eouncillor 
d:stricts to the m0ftsures benefitil'1g those 
dbtl'icts, especially 'if they have enjoyed 
the honor of represclo ting those districts. 
So 1 say when the Senator from Lincoln 
introdnced this order, coming fre,hly 
from the Governor's council and our 
councillor district, and reflecting, as thl:! 
order dr,e's upon the interests of Kenne
bec Connty, the citizens of this State 

lr,ight w'211 wonder 'if it wa~ ni)t a.. retlec
tlOI1 -of th(-- executive wish, and those of 
tile good people of ,the C0unty of Lincoln, 
our confreres of the second r:ouncillor 
6L3triet. Tf S~J, then the suggt-'stion of 
tIH-) order 'wuuld carr~v great 'weight, be
CdUf:e no onc' ,vQuld attl"ibute to Govc-rnOt~ 

C0hb a d~sirE: 1.0' pl~~cl~ upon the citizens 
of this State :::-uch a great burden of tax
ation, as thi~ measure proposE's, without 
c0gf'n1 reason~, and TIC' one would exveet 
lour associates in Dincoln County to 
strike a Kennebec County's pride and 
1'101'.1', her State capitol, unless obliged 
to do Sf, by neceseity. The apr,arent rea
sons of the Senater's act disappear when 
the true causes ate pre'Sented. 

GO\'E:rn,Jl~ Cobb slJoke in his message 
for n r'>liE"f or the over-crowded c(l,ndi
tion of the Stalt" departments by lease, 
or cons1TPction of all office btlilding-~;--t 

n'">ethinfl emnlcy~d an other state:::: and in 
our na tional ~apitol itself, to rel!ieve 
~imnnr C'ondition~~and thu~ avoid the 
prerSCl1r cnlargeme,nt of Ollr capitol. ITe 
sairl that to enlarge the Stat<" Hous', 
~!ould h~ unwi~·p and I believe it is fa.ir to 
aSS1Ulle, with his intimn te knofwledge of 
the great needs of our State for the 118el'3 
of nloney lin ,rhe de·veloprnent of puhlic 
·works, ,the unwisdom of such a courSI-~ 

ilY.!lPl'e.s:.sed hirr~1 only b~cause of our duty 
uo expend thl' pul,lic incomf> f,)r develop
ment an(l not for adornment. 

Harl GOYNnOr Cobb mennt that WB 

should p·)ur millio.ns into the lap of Port
land for her adornment, he would hUove 
said sn; if he advocated a new Stale 
House, he would have slaid so-for we all 
kno\\" lH~ has the courage of his cnnVlic
tions and never emplloys any'olne to ffi(

press his' views on important public 
measures, 

rrhe ansv;:er tlo the second prnposiUon, 
that the d,-sires of our friends from Lin
coln Ccunty :ue reflected in the covert 
meaning of this orde!'~which is Simply to 
change the capital to Portland-is well 
answered by the remonsirance-s from 
Lincoln OOUln,' v;hich art' on file in this 
State Jfou~e againEt the propcscd meas
ure. 

The true renscn of the authorship is 
too ·\V81l und('rstnon by the Legislators to 
need ccnnment. Jt nla.y not be so Iwell 
known to th0 State at large and for that 
se<lson alone I rf'fer to it briefly. Lin
coln COllnty 113;-; s.?nt Ito our senate n. 



YOUing- ml3.!l of C'xceptional ability, ond 
who hills hctd rare good fortune in his po
litiea 1 aspirations. but Iwhose business in
te,rests, whose professional work as a lww
yer, and whose h01TIe-, othe-r than for po')
litical purposes, is in Portland. Under 
the"c conditions would you expect him 
to do otherwi~'e than to assist Portland'~ 
ambi1ioll>' 'l..nn l<'nd his author,ship to this 
order. with all the bellefits thCllt might 
aceru" to Portland indirectly from his re
cent connf'ctiun "dtll the Governor'~ 

C0uncil, and his e0111ing to tlE' senal'_~ 

frClm the rural count,' of L'incoin? How
ever mnch he nl.ay misrepreseln,t his con
stituents ill this matter, he undoubtedl,' 
lives up to the fdlest meas'ure of his per
sonal interest a.s !l.. lawyer and citizen of 
Portland, and his ord€r is thus locaHzed 
in its origina,tior.. to PortLlnd intluF.::l1ce 
and 00('s not vloice the Governur's opin
ic.n or that of uinceln Ccunty. ::\Ior>3 
than this. you ('an see fron: thi;-; ana.lysi~ 

that twu of the members of this com,nit
teE: on Public Buildings', before whunl 

this grEat publit.:~ m·easnre e<.l nlt>, \\ en:, 
rCfLlly Portland citizens, "with the illtC'f
psts' of PnrlIand at heart. a_n,1 a thinl 
n-:embcl' who SigIlPd the r,"'port witlt them 
"'VI as froll11 CUlnbC:'rlanu COuulty-from tIl!",: 
tOvVll of Brunswick-a s'ig-niticant fa('~. 

when we ask who arc the loarties inter
estE:d in this contrn'.'Pl'sy. 
~'hp order dir0ct0<i the comrnittpi-' to in

(j llit'(~ into the "expediency" of changing' 
the carital. "\Vhat inquiry wa:-; rnade··.) 
r'irl thE?' committC'(~', or t11a1 part or thl' 
committ('(~ ,yhich condcmn('d tll\' buildin2; 
11 pOl'. 111s:.ppcti0:1, go 'tCl tIle Cit).' of Han" 
g·or, I\vhich is ncarE:'r the cC'nter 01 I10pq
lalicln of (JUt' State U)lla~' than Porthnd, 
and 1'<1ok ovC'r that beautiflll city f:}r an 
available ~ite; did they go to Lewiston, 
or Auburn to investigate their advan
tages fo'l' a ne'w location; did they adver
ti~e fnr hids of what these cities would 
give in competition with PortIa nd (or 
this prize? No, the'~' "imply brought into 
the liea.ring- the P:ortland "g'!,ld-bl'ick
hid." backed by a lJl'ilIiant array of Port
land's profe~~iolnn.l and busin(>s::-: rnen 
\\'ho with on0 vlol~ce paradE::d the- IWt'{llth 
allfl resnllr('f'S of their native city, and 
the limita Hens, not only of the present 
capital, but eve'!')" otht'r place in com
parison 'with rich and beautiful Port
land. After the hearing t'OI1tIand alone 
'wns visit0n. Si'nce th:1t hearing', in the 

face- ,of the nl0st pronounced opposition 
to the rno,rement that any measure ever 
had, the ,only t,,-Ik b~ the advocates of ;1 

chang" has been Po,rtland, Portland. \Vill 
n"t the'" fRcts indicate h) the people Dr 
th0 State what we all k100w, that 'this is 
Cl movel,wnt nf the city and citizens of 
Portland alone, a.nd not iEspire't or ad
""cated by ar.y other p:-trt of our Sb,te" 
The cas" 'is Portland against the State of 
Mai')e and the inreJ'eds of th .. State ,)f 
ThTainp. 

In all r',quests for private or special 
legJislation we have invariably asked 
",-hat is ,th" reason for the change d,,· 
manded, and dOGS it conflict with tile in
te.rests Jf others and, if it does, who~() 

interesb, [1l'C paramount. those of th{~ 

petitionf'rs or those of the rcnl'On
strants. Should not the same in
(lUiry lJ" mac1e here and, if we discover 
her .. only the selfish motive of a locality 
strh-ing fnr local imI)rOVement a.nd ad· 
ya,ncernent at the- expense, in ",?·,thole or 
ill part. of the State, should not we app\v 
the same rule of conduct which in similar 
cas~s has lJeen applied in the committee 
rooms and on the floor 0[ the Legislature' 
of turning the petitioners away? It 
seems a nHist fair and just decision if th<.) 
pCltlitioTI('r h85 ahundance of perlSional rt'
slJurces t'O look aft(~r its O\vn ('1nbelli~h-

111E'nt, and the remonstrants, who are t<J 
bo levkd upon. are in great need of 
e\~ery cpnt of income they can l'ai~e fOi_~ 

tllE' n"!c('3sities of life. 

,\Yhat are the nrglllnents In favor of -l 
ne,,"- ani modern State house,--sllch as 
would mcet the fastidious taste of 
weDHhy P0rtIClnd'! It is argued that thi" 
building is old, antiquated and unsuited 
to mod(,rn conditions. the hotel accom
modations are limited; the p!'ic~s of 
board lligh. anel. above all these com
plaints Portland wants the prize Gnd is 
willing to pay something for it. This 
building- is old and its antJiquity is one of 
its m0St cherished assets with all of OUr 
eitiz~ns except the get-'l'ich-quick class 
and the purse proud land owner 0[ a 
would be metI'opolis who S'2es in every 
public lmilding "rected near his estates 
more value to his property without ex
pense, because the people must pay far 
them. It has for all these years fur1'.i8h
ed all n,,('clful convenie<Ilces to do legisla
tive -wo)"lc and now only requires a fe\v 
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addittonal offices to take care of the en
tire executive and legislative machinery 
of the State-offices which ()!)uld be hired 
yearly for a few hundred dollars or con
structed for a few thousand dollars. The 
I~gjsla lures b€ifore this one contained 
good m,en, intel1igent legislators, &.nd 
they did their Iwork fairly weU. Like the 
members of this Legislature for four 
days during the first s'ix or eight weeks 
they averaged about three hours daily 
in the State House, and for the re
mainder of the s",sSHon averaged four or 
five hours daily during four days each 
'week, or a eigth houns a ,day, the aver
age legislator wHl play statesman for 

twenty-four days ervery t1wo years. Now 

is it not a serious hardship that the pres

ent Legi's,lature should be crowded a few 
times during these few days in the com
mittee room, where they struggle so hanl 
to gpt? Must not this condition appeal 
to th8 rank and file of our citizens 'Whoso 
earnest solicitations, and aggressive sup
port forced us here so much agaLnst our 
wishes, anj make them solicitous that 
futnre statesmen, whom they coerce to 
repr(>£ent them, should haye a paiace ,to 
live in on Munjoy Hill with marbl .. fioor.' 
and stat"ly co,lumns, with fresco{'d walls 
and perfumed air. and "boy€ all, where 
they could rest from. their labors in Jef
ferson theatre or by hob-nobbi,ng with 
Portland's select four hundred? In all 
probClbility the voters ,who would pay for 
that palace would say "if Y011 do not 
care to go to the capitol at AugllJsta, you 
can stay "t home and we will try and fil! 
your place; we had much rathE'l' use the 
money necessary ItlO thus beautify Port
land, in building good roads and taking 

have been obliged to sleep on a cot and 
pay for a rOOm as I and other citizen'> 
have. Those conditions might occur 
thert again and even during a session of 
the LegislaJture. The rates at any hotel 
are always regulated by the tl1ade. 
Portlan'l landlordsl, like iAugusta land
lords are in the hotel::'usiness for what 
they can make and while human natur,) 
remains unchanged hotel charges will ,de· 
pend upon the opportunity the propr'ietor 
has for securing his rates whether ther 
hote1 is in Augusta or Portland. Such 
arguments as antiquated structure and 
limited hotel accommodations' may ap
peal to the fastidious and wealthy Po'rt
land. but can never change capitals or 
build OOJj:Jituls; it may appea.1 to some 
member of the Legislature, whio, finds his 
salary too small to pay his expenses, but 
it will never appeal to his conlsliituents 
from whom he begged the privilege of 
coming here. The salary would be just 
a~ small in Portland and expenses would 
c,on',11me it just as fast. There will be 
no fr~e beds or lunch counlters in thi" 
imaginary palace costing $4,OOO,(),]O.00. Yon 
cann0t feed upon its beauties or COl1-
Yf'niences, nor can you slE'f'p in its (}t1m
n:ittee roc,m~ 01' offices. 

If thes2 arguments for bulilding a new 
c::-tl1it(ll werE' mC'ritoriolls and not fancl.
fill, woulc1 ,t1lE'~' not conflict with greater 
and pal'am()111lt intenJsts of thf~ State? 
The Rtflte's resources as gauged hy Hs 
expect(>ct .income will be fully absorbed 
by the [lDprop':iati01l1s fcr the next two 
Y8ars-indced, 'Some of ,the most impor
tant JUe:lSUl'eS, such as good I'Ioads and 
public ownershi]J of bridges, hay(' been 
curt,c(iled because we; c()uld not afford to 
IT''''' t them fully amI any expenditure by 

over the public bridgef.:; in improving thc~ th~ Siate fCll' a ne"w capitol must be> met 
opportunities of educai',ng our youth an,l hy a direct tax upon thE' property of the! 
builcling up the other insNtutions of Ol1r State. ,"hat matters lit, if the tax i~ 
~tatf'." The hotel accommoda,tions may ::::pr('I:::Hl o,~'?r four yP:JT~ at th(~ rate of 
be limited yet no legisla.Dor eVCr went un- $l2ii,i)()O P(', year, or that through ,the ap
housed or unfed who was sent here. On par'mt generosity 0( th" Cit.,· f>f Port
special occasions those who hay" com~ lanel it is tn be limited to $;;eo,OOO-all 
here to do business before the Legislature amount that ,is entirelly unsett'ed because 
may haye been inCOllvenie.nced, but th" we ha,'c r,J [Jlans of tile' be'DutHul struct
occasions are few and rare, and because ure. The whole cost of the building 
thesc felw haye been inconvenienced can ml:st be paid by the proPerty owners of 
allY one assume that the mass of voterg this State. Every wor·:hy object for the 
in this State will authorize the building State, mu,t await that payment. Gaol! 
'of anew State house. in Portland? Why roads must groll\' at a snail',,", pacE'; 
even there at times the hotells ar? crowd·· bridge~ n11"t be bu,lt and cared for by 
ed and probably you on those occasions the municipality; public charity and ad-
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nll1ceo education mllst pay trihute to 
p,)l'tla!1d'~ a(lornment and not te public 
nec2'ssity. \Yh~re are the greater and 
varamount intereslts, with portiann or 
the State of Maine? 

More than all this, who will bear th" 
burden of this ta.xation for Portland's 

chief oPP0siHon came from Portland 
representatives because the State would 
not assume the magnificent structur" 
Portland is now building in her harbor 
and thus dissipate all the funds neces
sary fOJ- the repair and maintenance of 
the bndges :to be taken over by that leg
islatien and on the same measure the 

glorification, will it be the wealth of he'" senai ors from 
citizens, whose money is invested in nlously voted 
stocks, honds and industrial cor· the Chairman 

Cumborland County una:ni
against the same bill and 
of the Committee on Pub-

l'ic Buildings, for fear that 'the senators 
might change their minds and grant to 
the people of the State this equitnbl(> 
m~asure, suggested 'In,1 urged the recoil .. 
sirleration of that vote, and then voteu 
against reconsideration so noit only to 
kill the prc:pcsed legislation but bury it 
for this seslsion; and when the plan was 
proposeil to make the counties assume anil 
main tain tiw paupers of the. State, Port
land was present in the er:;lllmittee roonl 
in force beoa use she might be assessed 

puraHons which today conceal mil
lions of dollars from taxation, or on 
the farmer whose property is opel11 to th" 
assessor and collector, not alone for a 
tax for evO'y public W'O'rk owned by the 
State, bllt also for those publ'ic works 
which today are foisted upon the mu
nicipaliity by the State, such as high
ways and bridges. and which the munici
pality is obliged to construct and main .. 
tain for the henefit of Rll. The public 
highways and bridges are public works 
and should in all fairness and justice be 
assumed hnd mainta,ined at the State's for maintaini.ng the poor outside of her 
expEnSE', SLl thalt the farmer and the resi- own jurisniction, and one of the chief 

dents of our snluller towns might usn 
their money for lucal improvernents. But 
no. this must not be. The State must 

arguments advanced ag'aJinst this par-
ticular legi,s1ation by the S::ime lruwyer, 
rwho so <?llP'i'getically managed thl.:' "Capi_ 
tal" hp:Hing before th" Committee on 

tllrn away fronl justice, abandon this Public. I:uilriings a,nd has since that heal'
,tJ'llcture '''hich repreccnts $1,000,002 of her ing lead the lobby organized for the 
ci11L.en~' lTiioncy and impose further bur- measure, was that Bowdoin Medical 
oel1:-:; uIJon their over-taxed munkipaHties School ,\vQuld hav~ 1110 pauper corpses to 
t(1 "norn the City 'of PortJa,nd. dissect. Is there need of C'jmmont UPOJl 

The (:()I1:-:iu(·'ration of thi"3 ~tloJ{;ct would the extrcnles of argument her adV4Jcates 
t·e less galling to the farmers "nd the will employ to save Portland from doing 
l't.-,,:;j,lcnts of our rural tOW:!1S ;dlcl cities 
had t.he proposition of PortIanri been anything which she should for HlP re-
nlurt' public spiritr:'d in regard to the8'2' lllalinder IQf the State? 
IHlblic uiUlities at this session of the l-Iere i.:; a portrait of proud and wealthy 
h'gi~latln'e,. Through hE'r representaHv8S Portla,nd vainted from her own acts. 
lIt'IoY(; the CUlllrrlit tees of thi~ legislature 
:-11H1 as fa l' as an y 0 C tbese Ineasures 
hayC' bgen considered by either branch, 
:-:he has joined pvery interest to antago
nize any effort l11ade which favored the 
equalizatioll of taxation and a fair and 
clluitauj(· assumption on her part of her 
"llare of the burden. ,Vhen the question 
came> up before the committee for a mill 
tax to aid in genera.l education, she wa" 
hEre joining hands with the wild land in .. 
terests to obstruct the proposed legisla' 
tion; when good roads 'were considered 
nndpr the Sargent bill, she was repre
H'nted by her mayor "'nd the: same al
Ii(~:s to :11Jtagonize that measure; whel~ 

the bridge bill was up in the house, its 

HJW g'E'nerous with the State'" funds 
when her adOrntllent is in question, how 
selfi~h and par:?imonious when tho 
State's needs are considered. 

D'cesn't this great interest ill the pub
lic wc1f1.rE fer a nen .. v State capItol, in 
the health and convenience of the lpgis· 
latoi·s. and in the needs of the people 
who go to the capital to do busliness, 
simply mask her concent,r,aten selfish
ness. di:3closed by her attitude towards 
the;:,. other great vublir mE'asurc:S? 
Thl~ pnbhc measures mf'ant education, 

conv4~!1iE-,nce in travel and lessening of 
taxation to these: mUllic'ipalities '~cattererl 
ov(>1' the broad territory of M,ainp, but 
this mensnre, reduced to its finn.l analy-
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SIS, means a beautiful public structure 
for a wealthy city and the deiay Oil' aban
donment of good roads in any extended 
form, ~the cOlntinued care and (,o.rJJstruc
tiof'. of bridges by municipalities for 
public use, the con~inuanc(' of education 
in its preSlcnt primitive way In rural 
places alid with all an [ncrease of taxa
til-ill to the tune of $125,000 ]:ler year,-th~ 
promo'tel's Hay for four years, but who 
can tell for how mamy years? We have 
no plans, no estimates, only a fe,w 
pictures from the South or West of capi
tols built there out of some material, no 
one says what th2.t m8Jterial Is, or by 
'what dass of labor constructed: 

Mr. CLARKE-May I unform the sen
ator from Kennebec that the' capital to 
which I have referred is made of In
diana limestone. 

Mr. HESELTON-How can you com
pare that with State of Maine, granite? 

Mr. CLARKE-I simply said that two) 
architects in Portland have compared 
that with State of Maine granite an·] 
have said that the difference in co'st 
1would not exceed $100,000 and would prob
,ably be less than that amount. 

Mr. HESELTON-Right he:re~and thl~ 

,opportunity might honorably be taken 
by me, I think, to make ithis statement 
openly ,and publicly to the Senate---<when 
t11e senator f),om Liricoln useR the nam,e 
of John Calvin Stevens', I wish to say 
that in his oflice I personally saw f1 

sketch which he had made of a pr'0Posed 
capital in PO!'1tland; and from his '0wn 
l,ips I received th8' announcement that 
any capital of that 01' a. similar desig'l 
would ClOst, above ground. from two to 
three millions of dollar~-and if It we,l''' 
nut fl9, with the knowledge that I be
lieve the gentlemen from Portla.nd have 
of Mr. Stevens' idcas of such a structure 
as they hope for-with that knowledg11 
in their possess~on, 'which I believe they 
pO"ls'ess, they would have produced hig 
estimate before thlis commlittee. 

They ,did not wish fool' the State of 
Maine to know the cost of tMs, proposed 
capital-they preferred to produce pic
tures from newspapers. 'They did not 
tell us Ithe characte,r or elaborateness of 
the construction ('f their proposNl work. 
They did not ten us ab'0ut the material 
that would go Into the work. They did 
no't show us the interl'0r IOf the capital 

lOr its specifications. They simply read 
fr'0m news columns-and they want the 
State of Maine to registe,r a vote today 
upon such an Issue as that, uP'0n such 
flimsy testimony. 

No one gives the details 'of the interior. 
VVhy are we to be committed to 
this, Portland's scheme, LI'. this un
developed form? Has it ever oc
curred In the construction of a 
public building that when that struc
[ure has once been commenced and pro
gressed beyond the contemplated ex
pens"), funds are then easily procured 
because no state which once commences 
a puhlic bulldhng of this kind can aban
don the projE'ct partially completed. DQ 
yOU imagine this fact has esc[I'ped th" 
nOitice I\)r consideration of th~ astuv~ 

gent1en1en v,rho ar(=l foisting this ~cheme 
upon the State? Do you doubt but whac 
they have privately considered that when 
once this building La "sltaked out", then 
the,rc is no turp.ong backward, and if 
the "funding scheme" should be passed 
by th'is legislature and assume th€' form 
of ,a "gold-brick", that the Stat(' itself 
would continue and complelte the struct
llre~ Do you have, ally doubt but what 
they think, if by this attractive sugges
tion of thousand9 DO be presented to th" 
State. they can induce the citizens :)f 
this State to commit ,themselves to this 
great s(,heme amd there should be a fail
ure on thelir part to produce the m.oney, 
even thpn they will carry out their plans 
by drawing- upon the State for the full 
expense of th'is structure? They know 
full well nnw that the court 'will preven, 
the payment of a single! dollar by the city 
.of Portlan,d,-then why press the propo
siti.on eXCEpt for the pll'rpOlse which J 
suggp..slt? 

Every step thus far t,ake!n by the pro
jectors of this scheme has been base!! 
upon glittering generalities. In the first 
instance they had their mayor read w~th 
becoming unction the vote of the, city 
government that it would pledge $500,000 
towards this proposed structure, if the 
legislature would grant them an enabling 
act so to do. Then as now, they had no 
plans of the structure, and no esUimates 
of the CO'8>t; all they presented to the 
committee was the picture of some 
structure in a ,,;onthern state, built from 
some material,-no lOne! could tell what, 
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-and by s'ome kind of labor, no OIW 

could telI llOIw cheap; and this trap they 
ba,ited by what I have termed the "gold
brick." Now, was this a "gold-brick"? 

The money offer involved double taxa
tion; it v:as unconstilutional aC'cordin~' 

to the decisions of the C:JUrts of our 
State. and the fullfllment of the plan, 
e\~en if they had ever proposed to carry 
fit out, "'ould ha\"e bEen f'njoincd by tlH~ 

court. 
'fhe constitution of our State pl'oviup..; 

in Section S of article IX "all tax U!-l0ll 
Teal a,nd p('r~oIlal c,state assessed by 
auU'Nity of this Stale shall be a,ppor
ti'Jnec1 ancl. assessed equally accorrJing [u 
,tlll'l ,illst ':aluE' th,,'reof." Thb lat~gu:lge is 
different from that of all the states, 
hence the (1ecisions in regard ttl po\ve1' of 
tnXrition in other .3t:ltes have no force in 
Maine. 

As deltermlining the legality of this first 
propositiun of Portland and \vhether if. 
'W:1,8 a "g01d-brick" bid fO'I' thtl capItal, 
the leading C{l~e in point In l\Taine i-3 
Dyar vs. F'anningtoll ,Tillage Ct)l'p,)raUOE 
wheri' the principle is clearl:; iaic1 dowr: 
that all taxation must be apportione,] 
and assessed eqml11y; that one portion 01 
a taxing district ca.nnot be tax~d ,,'hile: 
another is eXC'll1pt, and that .JTI~· law 
·which att011)1pts, under 111(' guise {If local 
asSe~Sln(1nts, to !llGke one person. or a 
given numL-e·r of persons, pay a rl'VenLW 
fol' the public at large is not an exerci;-;(· 
I() f taxing power, but a.n ac L of ('o.nfisc; l
tion. The case decides that ,the samp 
piece of !-lroperty Cann ot be taxed by 
two taxing powers for the s,tlme purposr::. 

In Perkins vs. Inhabitants of Milford, 
59 l\tlaine 318, the court says, looking at 
another phase of the quest,ion, "the c,m
stitutiQln gives no authority to rais( 
nloney to give. away, if it did all pI"dtec
tion to property would cea"e." 

The principle that taxes must bel 
assessed eQua!:,' and that the same per
son. ant1 the same property cannot bOd 
taxed f(lr the ;..:anle purpose by Itwo dif
[I'rl'nt taxing authorities, and that no 
parlicnlnY portion of a state can be taxed 
ll!nl't~ thrtn nnothcr portion [or the ~'3ame 
lJl!r}'o:.:(' is ~usL·linE'd in the follo·wi,ng 

In Ohio the constitution provides that 
the Legislature ,hall establish laws for 
the taxing' by ur:.ifonn rule all mlOney~, 

credits, etc., the ubl'lgation upon it is to 
secun: equality aTld uniformity by taxa

tiun ,nn all taxable property. Th'is ha.' 
be'Jn co:n'ltruec1 by the, Court in ,Vasson 
\'~. Con~nllisiOl1c'l's, 4:, Ohio G22; ]7 L. H. 
A. 79:J, the case of an agricultuffll experi
I!J(:n[ stn.tion; TIubbal'd vs. Fitzsimmons, 
57 Ohio St['~t8 4:36; Daniels VS. City of Co
lumhus, 53 Ohio State m;8, case of state 
nnnoric,'; als" D Ohio, C. C. GIS. '1' h·": 
right to as::;eSS anything but a sltlate tax: 

W(1,~ denied. 

In In('Iiana thl' c0119titution requires 
uniformity and equality at taxation, and 
the COllnt he).l in Jacks,on County vs. 
Shields 155 Ind. GOl that a special tax on 
tllO part of a county on account of th·~ 

r0-11(\cati':Jll of th(~ county seat is illegal; 
that thE, c,ounty tax must be uniform 
thnlllgh(lut the county, and the tax must 
be uniform thropghout the state, over
ruling a form,C'l' dpcis'lon. 1·1'; Ind. 476. 

Tn Illinois the eonstitution provide,3 
·'the ·Uls~·embly ~hall provido for levying
taxes ty valuation ::310 that every' person 
and corporation shall pay a tax in pro
portion Lo the vahle of its proprelty." Tn 
cunstrUi"lg this the Court held in Liv-
1rJgston C,)unty vs. \;Verden, fie; Ill. 427 
that a tax on Livingston Ooun;:y on ac·· 
c!Junt of a location of a refonn school 
V\ras ill('gal, and that bonds issued for 

This interpretrution of the Maine Oon- the purpoise of raising money fur such 
stitution has never been overruled 01' object were void, and in referring to the 
Questioned by the Court, and the princi- offer mnde with the inJtent to obtruin tho 
'PIe involved is sustained in other states 10c'aUon of the schoo'l, just as Portla,nd 
Iwhere ,the pro'visio,n of the constitution has offered half a million dollars t,) ob
with relation to taxati-on is similar. tain the location -of a new Stal€ Hons" 

Where there is no provislion of constitu- ,the C::ourt said, "an offer to l'('eeive 'L 
tion regulating the eqnality of taxrution, donation for a particulf'-r locality to se
or where the provis,on is different from cure its locati-on seems Inconsistent and 
that of I:YIaine different rules ,obtain with degradtng to a state boaeting of i,ts 
relation to objects for which taxes may sovereignty, its worth and its unbounded 
be levied. resource:3. This species of legisln Uon has 
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not reflected honor upon the s ta te nOl' 
should it." 

r.rhis case may selenl to be apparently 
overruled by Livingston County vs. Dar
lington, 101 U. S. 407, but o,n careful ex
amination it 'will be seen ,that after the 
decisi'on in 64 Ill. it appeared that the' 
County had issue,d its bonds which had 
passed into the hands of innocent hold·· 
ers for value, that the schOool had been 
bullt and was in operrution, and that the 
Legislature palslsect an act providing that 
the County might levy a tax to pay the 
bonds s'" issued, and the United States 
court held that this was not an ex 'post 
facto law, that it enabled the county to 
ca.rry an 'Obligation which, while not 
legal was m'Orally just and prf)per, and 
that the ,new leglislation was va:id. 

it was proper for the legIslature to 
assess taxes to raise money in any par
tieular tOlwn or section "which may rea
sO'1al:,ly be expected to derive Irore pe
('uliar Or sp~clal advantages, not enJoyed 
hy other portions of the state toO th·~ 

sa .. me degree." The wholl3 ren.soning of 
the case being that such asseSSl118nt is 
r"aoonable and proportiona,l because such 
district enjoys these extraurdinary ad·· 
vantages. 

If the constitution 'of Massachusetts 
had provided that taxes should be leV1ied 
equally according- to the just value of 
the prop,'rty assessed the reasoning of 
the Court would nOot apply, and the de
cislions rrlU!st have been differellt. 

In New York the Court held in Gordon 
VS. Carnes, 47 K. Y. 608, that an act 
authoriz"ing· a village to raise lllolfiey for 
the establishment of a State Normal 
School was valid. The Court had no 
douht of tile correctness of the general 
proposition that tax should be assessed 

In Florida in the case of a state armory 
the Court r.elcl in MIlton VB. Dickinson 
60 L. R. JI. 5:19 thCLt tax ,,·an only be im· 
posed at a uniform flnd equal rat" 
throughout tho state, and one conn,LY 
c2.nnot be burdelf,ed to the exclusion of equally, but said there was no provision 
others, and by way of illusira.t1on tho;j of the constitution preventing the Legls
opinion siat0s "nl) doubt the loC'uti.on or lature from, authorizing the as,seSSlnent 
the (',apHal at Tallaha;;:et~ is beneficial "in and expressly says that "1.h0 cOinstitut'io!1 
many V.lays to the people of that state; of snIne; of our sister states contain s:pe
and it is greatly tn .the welfare and prDs- cial provisions deslgned to guard against 
p3r,ity of the stat., and county and I ap. an inAquilable exerci3e of this power and 
prehend it we,uld not be maint"ined by secure equality in the distl'ibution of pub
anY(Jne that the Legisllli,::ure clould cont- lie burden::., but in this [,tate s'Uch re
pel that city or county to pay for the struint has not beF:"ln de:crned necpssary." 
impl")Venlf'nts no"w being made Uj)Ol1 th,.! Tn Pennsylvania the Count held in Kir-
capitol." by VB. Sh3Jw, 19 Pa. State 258, spc,cial tax-

In Arkansas the co,nstitution provide" ati0n of the cOW"Jty seat for erecting- a 
that tax ll1ust be levied at a unifornl Court !-Joll.se and Jail was legal on the 
rate on all taxable property. and th0' express grounds that there ,vas no pro
ClOU1"t held in Hut('hin~on VS. OzaI{ Coun- VISIon of ,the constitution requiI1ing 

elluality of taxation, and the legislature 
was the sole judg-e of 'Wh3Jt constituted 
equality. 

ty Land Company, ')7 Ark. 55t Ithat a 
greater tax on ono part of a county thCLIl 
a,nother for the estflhlishment of a C,'un 
was illegal. 1 n Vlisconsin, Lund vs. Cbippewa 

C,junty, ~3 'Yis. 640, 34 L. R. A. 131, special 
The're ar(' cases apparently to the con·· taxation for t'1e ,·slNlblishment of a hom', 

'trary but when carefully considpred sus
tain this rule of law. 

Merric'{ \ITS. Inhabitants of Amherst, 12 
Allen 500. This is the case cited by Judg" 
Mattocks in supp,ort of the Potland con
tE'ntiem. The cons,titution of Massachu
setts rule of taxation differs from the 
constitution oOf Maine. Whlile Maine pro
vides for equal tJaxrution, Masachusetts 
providels 'only for "reasonable and pro
'portiona.1 tax," and the Court said that 

for tl1e fee hIe minded waS' declared legal. 
The constitution provlides "the rule of 
taxation shall be uniform, and ·tax 
shall be levied upon such property as th" 
LegislMurp shall prescribe." The Court 
held that this meant that the state tax: 
shlould be levied on the state, the county 
tax un the county and the City tax on the 
city, and the rule was not broxen be
cause any city or county raises specia! 
tax for loeal purposes, The Court finds 
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that while the horne for feeble minded 
i..s a public inSltitutiOiTI there are so many 
l(\cal benefitR springing from its location 
thalt it can propp,rly be called a local 
purpose. 

Th('se arc practically the only CaSE'R 

whel'" the question has been discussed in 
the various states. 

Judge Mattocks for the City of Port
land quoted Cooley on Tax8Jtion as 
authority for her right to give the money, 
but had he turned to page' 230 of the 
same author he would have found this 
language, "for a single looality to ns~ 

slim" ,to tax itself, or if a state were to 
llnderta·~-:f' to tax it for the construction 
01 a state I",-ork or the 8,recU.on of a 
,Let,- building, ,no mle would hesitate for a 
nlon101nt in saying there w,as no suel1 
rig'ht. and the:re could br-' none; as long 
as taxahon by thc fund<1mental law iE 
r.cquil'ec1 to be laid by fixed rules not sub
jecl to the caprice of legislative bod1es." 
A~ prffvi10usly f·ltated an anayls~s of a,!} 

the ('aBE'S hulding that such tax:l.tion is 
lp[;'al and cunstitutional sholws lhat they 
[d'C bas1;cl upcn provisions of the. cons Li
tlltioll (1iffE'ring essentially fran1 thE' @Oll1-
stii 111 iOlr of ~19Jine, 0r upon the fnct th<1: 
there is no prohibiti()n 'whatever in to(' 
c'JnsHt lltion. a,nd nJso Rhows that \\IThel'o 
c'yer the constitlltioI: of finy state pr!) .. 
vide:.:" as jocs that of l\'iaine. fO'r t!h~ 

('CiuaI ':lSSt'ssmr-nt nccording to tlle just 
\'allle of the property, the Courts have' 
Gc\cided that such taxfltioll1 is 11l1constl
tlitionaI Hnrl Clccordingly if the ennbling
act was p;tssed by the legislature grant
in>;, to the City of Portland to payout of 
it~ cit:,' trr:asury any Pc-'1rt of $:50,000, it 
wo111(1 be in-operative because unconsti
tutional and the attempt to carry such 
legislation 'i,mto effect would be elnjolined 
upon a petition to our Supreme Court. 
This rule is' settled in Maine. 

This view of the law is not fanciful an,l 
limited to the attorneys interested for 
Augusta in this matter. It is too well 
cstal)lished to have escaped the n~t1ice of 
the di,~tillguished lawyers and eminelnt 
.iurists who live in the city of Portland. 
It's effect w'as tvaded by Judge Mat
toeKe al tIle nearmg betore the commit· 
tee by the suggestion, "the courts wi!! 
take care of that. and no on8 will be 
hurt if the court decides that Ithe offer 
mad" by Portland in the first instanc'3 

was Hlega!.·' This po,sdtilon take,n by the 
distinguished judge was <'limply a con
fession that thi,s offf'r was a "gold
brick" and an avoidance of its effects. 
It strikES me that it can be fairly as
sumed that it was a bait to tali on th·) 
crell ulo",; pEople of the: State so that the 
beginnin" of this "true'ture might b·" 
mad" and then they would ren.llize the 
actual cost, but too late·. Once have the 
building '"staked out," then thes2 gentle
men knew that they could intluce the 
StaV~ of Maine to construct it. They sur,'
ly appreciate :th" fact, if the citizens of 
the Stnte of Maine were onCe committed 
to this Enterprise, then no matter if th0 
C0urts d- a enjoin Ithenl fr0111 ~)aying' thi:, 
$500,000, they could posRil),ly justify tip 
trick l)y plausible s(ettements such as-
they hail do,ne theil' best; they had ;';-0 i. 
10'gislrutiYe authority; they in1l'lHlc(1 tn 
carry this 1('g11slative authority in exe-Cl1-
tiOll, bll tll('Y \VC'lT 1)1'C'Yf'l1tel1 h~' th.> 
conrb, of the Stnt0; It was nOit t~le1r Llult 
but their misfortun(', and the Stette ,,( 
l\iainC' couid not cnn~is,tpnt1y gil hack u\)
on the snggestioll of its citizens tn preeL 
this cnrd1 01 to protect i,ts fllture ll'gis;ator~ 

Uild tn ;l darn th:s lY~~lntiful cit~' b('('rt I1S',' 
of the miscarriage of their pror)('sl'(l g'(\D
eros'ity. The re.sn;t V\Tould be accornplL".:]I
ed; what would it matte". if the p20pl,o 
did p;ty for the strllcture, an!l t 118 ('011-

stl'l1ctinr of goo(l ro~d.s Rnd the adv;lncc
ment of education were arrested-;thr" 
pe(lple "'('li1d so.on forgelt. 

This j~ ~J l)iClllre of Po'ptl<lnu's first ap
pearancc- in this Leg'islnture before th,\ 
Committcp on Public Buildings asking for 
l('~isl<1.tio:n to change thE capital. holding 
ill one hancl the picl ure of a Southern 
c?pitol all(] in the other, the "goU-brick" 
in the shape DC the vote of the City Gov .. 
ernnlent. illegal on its face. 

KO\\l b\T the proposerl act whicll is pre
sented by five members of the comm.ittee 
on Pnblic Buildings, two of "whonl are ~'n 

rpality eH'izE'ns of Portlanrl, aJnd onc a 
citizen of the County of Cumbe'rland, we 
have a new line of p]'~posals, 1lUt em
bracing in one proposition all that Port
land expects to do, "f\;rni8h the lot for 
the site of this r.a!,i tol ;lnd in addiiti:on 
theroto p'~y $iGO.OOO f",r the use of the 
State in excavating and grading of sa.id 
lot a.nd ';n the construction and equip
ment of the capitol thereDn.'· She hao 
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until the first day of November 1907 to) 
make good her proposition, but in the 
meantime she desired the approval of th'~ 
majority of our citizeUfJ on the first Mon
day of June 1907 through a special elec
tion called and held for the purpose. ~f 
a vote on this question. She argue a 
aga,in that if shE> does not raise the $750,-
000, then no one will be hurt, because tho 
cOlnnJissiOiners apPolinted ur~der this ac~ 

will h" prohibited from taking any action 
towards building this eapltol. 

ITp'0n pl'OmiReS, not upon conditions,
an ·offer based upon promises not even 

,Yh,' W<'fe these absurdly small estimates 
based up:m no evidence or authof\ity, 
uS'2d? DoC's it not justify Ithe conclusion 
that the m"kers of this act th'I'Jght, if 
they could only get a favorable eons::dtw
atiGin of this scheme arod the buildinq 
started, they ,vere Hafe, llO matil?'!" 'what 
the futnre E'xpen~p ·was? Is there doubt 
in ycp...tr lnind~ that the' blll W(.l~ drruwn 
to <leceive? 

Aga,in the bill cunningly plovides by Its 
]'38t section that it g;)8S into (.'fiect at 
once for the appointment of conunission
ers, that the part allowing- the <·rectl"n 

backpd by a legal enabU:1g act anthoriz- cf a.. IH:~W buili1.ing goes i.nto efCect 'when 
ing then' to pay one cent, the State of Portland pays in her money, but the pro
lVlaine is to 1)(' forced into a political visio!l that the seat .)f ~;:overru:{}ent shall 
struggle [l,IlU obliged to go to the great go to Portln.p.d on Jan. 1st, 19L') has nu 
.,.xp0nSf: of a political election for th" condiiiun to it. Dnde,t' liw la",- sect,oll 
purpose of ~eeing whether tt will b3 that gfJC;S into et'1'e.ct at once. no maem.' 
comm,tted to this "cheme instituted and how the people vote. 
promoted by a few pl'Om\rH'llt citizpns of Mr. CLARKE-Query, has th<: se:nator 
this great cit,· 'Of Portland, no doubt b2- noticed section 5, the first line of 
li ... ving thot induced by this h'C)pe of get- Which says: "This act shall in no 
1ing "0 mat1Y thousands of dollars out of effect be in force or effect except t'0 au
the city of Portl[md, the VOitel'S of th" thorize the ap'pointment of a commlissioll
State "would comlnit thE\lTISelves to this er 'Or COl111t:lisSiiolners, as provided in thn 
scheme and thus' two years hence, fail- section as to holding speciai eJections," 
ing to enrry out the pIa!l of this bill. a.nd etc. The act ib~eIf is an enUrety; and 
at the ~an1e time. obst'rnCl,lng the lease you cannot single> out section 2 as a sep
or construction of allY t:uHab~(' offices arate part and maintain that it oan go 
he,rc for thl' State's 11se, 'they would ,into effect umtil the provdsions of the 
make a long stride towards fix:n", better wilde bill have be'en complied with. 
t"i'ms with less palpable "gold-bricks" 11r. HFISEL,TON-I have carefully and 
to offer two years' hence. prayerfully thought over the whole bill; 

And not alone in thh way is there an and I will submit to the judgment of 
evident deSign thl'o1!gh the car(>ful word- any intelligent man this proposition: 
in;;, of this act to take e.rlvantage of the DoE'S not the bill contain exactly what 
voter3 credlllit,·. It is (]~ceptive as to I said? It has different sec (ions which 
the proposed cost. Tl",jr own witnesses provide for different contlingencJesl, va
testified at the he,aring- hefor" j he com- rious'ly concealed in those sections; but 
mittee, that a capitol without the land it provides that the seat of governmem 
wouln cost at least $2,000,000. Tlleir at- shall go to Portland on January 1st, 1910, 
torney the,n figuring from whrut he sup- and that is a condition which the senator 
posed was the cost of thc capitol in St. from Lincoln cannot find. 
Paul. Minnesota, had to admit it would Mr. CLARKE-Is not that a part of 
be nearly $2,500,000, and now this bill the whole act? 
without proof, w>thout estimate,s or Mr. HESELTON-Undoubtedly. But it 
plans builds up an im:l.g·inary capitol at is a condition that c'0ntrols that part or 
half tll"t cost. Where did they get their the act. . 
figures ~ Nowhere. They simply pu: Mr. CLARKE-Does not the, previous 
them on par.'r witholllt the aid ot archi- section provide tb.at no part of the act 
tect or contractor to c\ecelive tile voter shall go anto efrect except upon certwtn 
hen' :tlld possibly later at a June elec- conditions? 
tiun. r~very one know. that with th·· Mr. HESELTON--J ha,ven't the bill In 
pre"pnt prices of labor and mallerial a front of me and cannot answer the sen
npw building would co,t 1".early M.000,000 atO'r f'orrectly. 
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Mr. CLARKE-Read the bill and see. 

Mr. Hl<JSE;LTON-I shall have to or ask 
the man rwho drew it. I will lea\'e it tc 
the Senate to say If it does .not amcunc 
to what I say. 

Mr. CLARKE-That is what have 
been trying 110, draw from you. 

Mr. HESELTON-L€.tme repeat: The 
provision that the seat of governmen;: 
shall go tJo Portland On Jlw. ]st, 1910. 
has no condition to it. Under the lase 
's('ctiun that goes into effect rut once, no 
ma.tter how the people vote. 

A favorable vote in June then 
means' success to the scheme of 
changing the capital to portland 
whether tile "gold-brick" is called [t 

"gold-brick" or not, and whethe<r the 
$750.000 is raised or not. ('''-n't 'it be asked 
fairly a'lld conservatively, is th9re an" 
part of this bill that is honestly drawn. 
Further, these resourceful gCllIllemen the 

agitatol"S of this I£IChernc' and anthors of 
thlls bill. have baited their trap with " 
theoretical and fair ]ll"o!)osition, but ill' 
relality a delusion ant' a snar~. 1 refer 
·to the pr,oposeCi refe['endlllT. of tris meas
Ufe to th8' people. 

Consider a ~n:')m';nt what callBed thi.s 
8gitaUon. It was through am order til

troduced by a Porthnd citizen. There, 
Vv'as no movemelTIt fi'ODL any ~('ction of 
the State TH"('m,pting this a'0hon,-l1ot 
even tram Portland itself. It 'W2E thrus~ 

upon the attclntion of the Le:gislatm'e 
throngh no petitions; it was aroused by 
'no publiC' cOJnplaints of the prf-'SS, 101' of 
the lE"£pslatol's thenlS€lvcs. It was purl!
ly a pers'ona.l act of a few inciivi,duals. 
anu by them. and by the pre3s of their 
city, it wa:Sl forced upon lhe atLention of 
this LegislulLure, and every means kTIlo'wl1 
to man, to nrC'lise fEeling and ereate pr~· 
11.1dice has been r8sort(~d to by its advu
ea tes with the members of thio legblil
tion 't'O bring it to t~lis present crisi~. 

This work hals re~t.:::jvpd the f(~ehle in
dorsement of 103 petitions, from five dif
ferent (Jounties-An,!ruseDggin, Cnmber
lanel. Sagadahoc, W'ashington anu York-
~'lgned hy only 6521) fJ;~titioners. 

HOlw many peb:tdons fT'om Androscog
gin? ThTe'~' Signed ty o,ne hundred and 
eight individuals'. 

How many came from Cumberland? 
Fifty-seven. signeo by only 5198. 

Sagadahoc presented one petitiO'l sign-

ed by twenty-three ir;dividuals. Wash
ington presented seven signed by 232 in
dividUJals. York presented 35 signed by 
8~8 individuals. 

These show the result of the agitation 
which ha.s been "aised in the Strute of 
Maine in favor of this scheme and how 
large has b"en the inior~ement of th2 
ordor of the senator from LinclOln coun· 
ty, from the county which he On this 
question so effectively miSTellresenls. 

Mr. CLARKE-'Were the·y voters': 

-:'fr. HESEL'l'ON-I ]lreSUIlle they were. 
Mr. CT.JARKE-May I inform th0 sena-

t'or from Kennebec that I have received 
but one communiCRtion f!'om, my county 
in regard to thus ma.tter; and that com
munication was prompted by a petition 
serrlt down to a ~1articular man with a 
request to circulate it; and that he was 
misled by the caption of that petition to 
which J have already ca1l2d yonr atten
tion. Thalt does not seem to be a very 
strong rem'onstrance on the part of the 
people of Lincoln county in regan.i to my 
attitude on this questiOill. 

Mr. HESELTON-I ·accept, and bed,iev" 
,the statement of the senator to be abso
lutely correct. I do know, hOlWelVer, that 
before this Legislature there are. thirty· 
seven remonstrances from llie cowruty of 
Lincoln; but it is possible <that th0se re
monstrants may hav.o preferred to hm ~a 
their reI"-onstrances go through frieindly 
hands or through the hands of those 
people whom they thought would mol'€! 
closely rcpTesellit their idea s. 

In the m.e-ant'lme. frurn ('very ~ectioE of 
thi6 Stqtr have cum{~ thp protests of tl'.l:l! 
people embodied in six ];undre 1 remon
strance-s signE.d by forty thOll'.5U .. nd fonr 
hundred and twenty-nine c1tizen::; of tl'.is 
State,--yes; and from every connty ~n the 
State, condernning this proposed legisla
tion. 

The most zealous ad'·c·eate of the ~I) 

called referendum never contemplated 
the llse of thE t me'lSl1re under sueh con
ditions. The referendum which lis em
bnd;ed in the law before this Legislatul'-3 
is ,S~ intim'ltely con:lected !With 'lhe idea 
of the in itb li ve by the lleople that it is 
impossible to disassociate the one Nom 
the ·~ther. It rpre.suppolSes a petition by 
the people f.or some :3peciiled legjsl,atioTI, 
not the foreir'g upon the peopk a V'JtI7 
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concerniJlg' a subject jll which thf-'Y have 
Tl'<111if'(';;;t,.:'d no interest 

Reduc . ..'d t:J its las;~ analy;:ns, tilt! use )f 
the ref2I'l'!lduIT:. in sU"h !nCflSUf(-'S as ;h.:'J 

ene before us would authoI'ize Hny indi
vidual ,to announce to thc- Legislature his 
deBirf> for certain legislation, and if h" 
found ~~1:l't Ids \vLsh waS to he denied 
them he \v,11l1d simply :)ug;·?;~'-;:: the rC'f('l'-
0nce: of tl1~ nle<Hur,~' jo the people of t:1" 
State'. 1'0 ~'ive a concrete n:u<:;tratiul1, jf 
the s2n:l,t!)1' frorn Piscatarllli'S SIL111!d ;'eel 
that the remC'val of the insane asylum 
in Bang'"r would be bent-"!f1I.::i-11 to his tOl\"li 

or c0unty, he would ,simply file in the 
Legislature an order of inquiry into tho>, 
expc~du~n-::\' ct such ae,1)11, ,Illd :1)1)1, 
scenting jDlpulding de(t~a~, vlould ta('l~ 

onto thi:~ pcurosed legisLt:i·)ll till? ]'(.:f( r· 
endum to the people. If by arousin;; 
prejud:;~(> ;t,l°rail1st the c'it:v Qr B,tngur, lll.! 
could g\:l tht' S'LpPGrt of fJ., rnajt ~~ity uf 
the Legislature tlo grant him this favo,', 
then the people ,would be obliged to go 
to the annoyance and great expe.nse of 
an ~Ileetilon. 

Carried to 'its logical conclus,ioln, such 
procedure would mean that th<> Legis
latun, of this State would be all unnec
essary assembly, amd there 1W0uid be no 
need of a State House for any legisla· 
tors. An ottice building for the conven
ience of the office ho,lde.rs of this State 
would be all that would be requinu. Thlis 
ictea if; SIO at variance :with the prtncipl .. ~ 
of the initiative and referendum that it 
seems to requ!ire no argunlell'l to show 
its inherent ""eakness, alt11Dugh -it pre
sent~ the plal1Slibl~ inquiry, "Are yon 
afra id of the people 7" 

To pre cure legislation uncleI' the inilia
ti\re and rl_'fel emdum, which \"ill be pass
ed at this I.;egislature, it will bet necessary 
for a ('crtain per cent of the, voters of 
this State to make a demand through 
petitions. No such action was ever 'taken 
'on the pf'nding question, but we' are, ask .. 
cd to) shirk our 'responsibilities as legis. 
lator,' simply 110 gratify the ambition of 
PnUanr]. As has been well said, "the 
bill should be defeated where it orlginat
('d, in the Lr~gislatur(,; It did not originat" 
w,;th the people and they sh~uld not be 
bothered wlJth it." 

By yielding to this plau~ible request of 
the agitators of this' measure, the Legis
htllre forcE'S upon the citizens of this 

Sta,te un ('Xp0nS~ of not less than ~75.000 

fur un elC'clicm in June,-a lnlonth when 
the citizClDS of Portland can readily at
ti::,nd to bllsiness of this kind. but a 
nllorth ;w-hC'l1 the rural seeHon of Ithis 
State is employed in their spring farm
ing; and, when yo" considel' that the 
bulk of the ,opposition, crystalized in 
the3e forty tlJou!f"and four hundred Hnd 
twenty-nine remlOnstrances, has c,onlO 
fron. the rural secUon where tile great 
burden of the taxation wonld bee borne 
if this scheme: nlaterializes, is it not :" 
safe and fair conjecture that this month 
h::=ts been wisely selected so a.s to bent'lfit 
thickly set lied Portland and put tn a 
great dis,aclvantage the rural part of the 
State? 

.l<'urther and more unjustly, as it seems 
'to me, this unusual 'referendum 'Would 
force a e>ampaign upon the people of this 
State, in which Portland with her great 
wealth would P11actically be arrayed 
against the city of Augusta, limited in 
resources, but practically re!presenting 
in thi matter the people of 'the State. 
'W ould it be fair? Shlould Portland be 
autho.riz€d under all these circumstances 
to so misuse the very !theory of tho 
initiative and referendum? 

The sincerity of the Portland advocates 
of this referen,dum is well Illustrated by 
the arbitrary course which they me<tcl 
out t'o local 'opposition to this m~asure 
and shout down a local referendum. 

On Monday. March 4th, the Board of 
rrl'aric. uf Portland held a mass meetJing 
to fOr\\Tard <the purposes IQf this move
ment. A report of that meeting was 
quite fully given in the Portland Daily 
Press, but was "edited" out 0 !the othe.
Po'rtlfWnd pRpE'rS sO that the outer wo,rid 
would not know 'Of any opposition that 
there appeared. 

I wish to read from the Portland Daily 
Press's report:-

","hen Mr. Goudy had finished (and I 
shall latE'r refer toO what Mr. Goudy said) 
Mr. Cummings ar10se to speak again. A 
clapping W3JS started and this 'Was kepI 
up for t'W!) 0;: three minutes. (The rea
son appf>ars later which was evidentl.v 
anticipated by ith!is assembly of fair mind
ed mf>n.) It looked as if the crowd was 
trying to show its unwliHingness to hear 
Mr. Cummings but Mr. Cook rapped for 
orde,' and l\(!'. CUI!!mlngs said: 
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"I would likE> to ask if the gentlemen 
who favor a vote of the pe'Ople of th" 
Stelte would stand for a vote of the pea· 
pie of Po,'ll::md on the $."u,OIlO and sil" 
part of t he argument. ,-

"Mr, ,Yish said: 'There b not tIme for 
Bl~ch a thing.' lVlr. Cunlmlillgs: '1 aLlL 
afraid you al''2 llot sincere, IVlr. 'Vish.' 

".Mr, .,,"ish (rising' and speaking' hotly.'. 
'I ,am Einct?re,' 

··j\1r. Cum,rnings: 'I did not mean fxactl~· 
that, Mr, \Yish, I nle3nt thal I dill not 
think you woulcl favor such a thing if 
t~le!'e "';] ~ time.' 

"~\bout a clozell ring 1eaders shoutetl. 
'We would." 

" 'The,n why dor.'t you?' said lVIr. CUIE
rnings. 

" 'There isn't t:me,' fairly shouted Inor-! 
than half the assembled men wld the 
jconflab' 1Y\'as over." 

Mr. C1.ARKE-Vlill the senator permit 
me to interrupt him ag'ain? COilsiderin;:: 
the time at which that meeting was h"ld, 
would you not agree with ,the unanimous 
opinion expressed there-with the excep
tion of that one man-that there was 11.:> 

time in which to have a referemdum on 
that particular question? 

Mr. HESELTON-I WIll state in reply 
to the gentleman from Portland, ,what is 
apparent to every man 1n the State of 
]\iadne, whether he is on his Slide Or on 
my side of this question: That the city 
of Portland which is so compactly 10-
cutfd could vdthin hvo :)r thrc(l wl:-~eks 

l~a ve he~d iU1 ell ctinn a,'1d spcured ::i"i.1 I.'X 

pres~i'()n of th(' sentirnent of her cHi
zens On thrrt quC'stion far betler than 
the great State of Maine, spread out as 
it is ovpr such a ~'ide IterritoY'Y, could 
l'oSlsibly answer this, the referendum 
which :nnt are tr:"dng to force upon u:; 
in Junp. 

I<'r,)m this extract it is apparent that 
the referendum which Mr, Cummings de
sired to have attached to the project of 
glving $750,000 to this e,nterprise ,was re
\11kd t1Dr1 hOllted do",'n b~; the aclY'ocatol'C:; 
of thIS bill, and yet thels'e same gentle-
me,n wish to force upon the State' of 
l\1aine that 'which they were unwilling to 
allow to the' citizens' of Portland, Does not 
this instrwce illumine the fair minded-
ness which they have exercised in this 
"'hole TYlatter, and their honest concern 
for an C"xprC'ssio!l of thf' pc'ople':3' ~'isht"s 

through referendum '? Or does it appeal 
to you as a reaSQln why Portland should 
have the privilege of forcing upon Au
gusta tLe great ex'pense of this campaign 
and upen the rural sections of our Stat0 
tho taxe,'3 fOir this special election, whe'l1 
from the number of petitioD'S on file here 
you caf' full gauge thel wishes fwd sen
timents of those people, unless perchance 
you may regard the remonstrants in the 
f<<.lll1e insolent and slUpercilious way i!1 
which Mr, L, A. Goudy 'referred to thellL 
lin this Blame Po'rtland mass meeting? 

1 "gain read from the report of the 
rneet;ng in the Portland Daily Press:-

"1., .\, Goudy said he wished to be put 
Oil record as being ill favor of the pro
ject. He denounced the GI1ange for tak
ing the action it had in not favoring the 
cha,,"ge' of capital. He said that he was 
a member of the' Grange and that it was 
composed mostly of Women and chdldren 
There were not fifteen thousand voters 
belonging to the organization. The 60,-
000 s'ignatures of remonstrants against 
remova'l were, for the mJOst part not vot
ers but minors and women. He said that 
the members of the Grange were good 
enough fellows but they were being mis
led in this matter. He was wildly ap
plauded at the close of his remarks." 

Mr. Goudy is well knOlwn Ito us all. His 
great kn()lwledge and large ,sl(ore of >n
fIJrn1alion on all public- questlOn:" has ell1-

11:;'\)[en<"u maT'Y of the people of :1lJ.aine on 
more HHlll aile occasion, ant! the memo 
ben:i of thi~ Legislature, many times at 
tll e prc:~,.senl session, but thb pa.rticula:c 
informr.tio!l will undoubtedly be receivel 
'Il'ith greal surprise, not only by the 
lllembers of 1his Legislature, but by th~ 
Grange ttself. It may furnish to us the 
r"ascns why Portland, wrrupped up in the 
pride of her Own greatness and wealth, 
is so s·':8Iadfastly 0pl/Qsed to ~ny legisla
tion at this session of Legislature look
ing tIOwards equalizatidh of taxation asi<:
ed for by these patro,ns of industry. They 
do not view with alarm the 15,000 voters 
in these rural counties, and they do no~ 
care [0)' ,the opinions of thelSe women and 
chilr1ren toiling there, There Ls littl.> 
woncler th(,:I1: that these remarks of L, A. 
Goudy were wildiy rupplaude:d in the 
meeting or that statemeIllts, like those 
which I have quoted and which you and 
I know are groundl~..ss, there met warm 
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avproval for the purpose of frowru~ng 

down oPPos'ition which there appeared, or 
that the su£,gestton of referendum was 
hooted down, which is 8'0 plausibly pr'2-
sen ted her', to 'secure your votes to fore," 
this measure to public ele'Cti'on, and thlH 
pit wealthy Portland against Augu"ta. 
Does it not furnish r",a.sons for us to re
turn t.he salTe treatment to Portla,l1l1 
which 8118 has meted out 'to her citizens'.' 

Finally, in reviewIng the whole ql1e~,,

tiOHt where dqes justice lie in thIS ca.~t. 

of Purtlana again.st the State of Maine: 
,vherG are the paran10unt intere::;:,ts. for 
Portland or [or i he State of ~laine? 

Th~ C::lse now rests with us, the Sena
tors of this State and the first arbiters 
of this important legislation. Tl,c impor· 
tancE' of our decision cannot be over esti· 
rr.ated. Mindful of the responsibilit;/ 
resting upon us I cannot but feel that 
we 'will decide unbiased by prejudice or 
uninfluenceu by chimericnl pl'omi~:!es, 

promi'ses, with the interest of the State" 
aud the majority of its citiz8ins at heart, 
and that that decision will be right·
l!'Iight for us, right for Portland, right [or 
the State and right for those who ar" 
nnw 'or '\vho shall herGaftf:r be citiZ('llS 'Jf 

tilt' Statp of Maine. 
Mr. STAPLES of Knox-Mr. Chairlllan. 

I did not Intend to discuss thi,s q Ile:stion 
but I Simply desire to define my posi
tion. 1 have- no C'omments to make upOn 
the great men who have graced the h~11L.;:, 

of legislation f!'om Cumberland county 
whose sell'vices belong to every C0unt:v 
of the State, and I recognize the pat'!: 
which Kennebec county has, played. 

But ihr-re is but one questiori be£or'~ 

the Senate whiCh I regard as important, 
that is the referendum. I believe that 
should be'left with them. It is a great 
quesltion and standing here today I feel 
that Cumbelrland county having offered .,. 
million and a half of dollars hae a righ t 
to the hallot of the State. 

r do not know holW I may vote upon 
this questio,n when 'it comes to refer
endnm: but I do know hOlw I ",iII vote 
on the pend;ing question, becaus!> I can 
trust this matter to the people of the 
Sta teo Upon this question I sl1a II vote 
yea whatever I may vote in June or in 
December. 

Mr. MJ:}H.HILL of Cumberland-Mr. 
President, I will noOt detain you but for a 

few Inome,nts in "eply to some of the reo 
marks made by the senator from Kenne
bec. This is no unseemly scramble all 
the part of the citizens of Portland as 
he see~l!S to think, asking for le;;ds:ati'lo 
action to move the seat of government 
from Augusta to Portland It is, as far 
as we are concerned, a Simple busdness 
propasition, ,Vhat i3 that prop0f'ition? It 
is thiR: That the citizens 'Of Portland 
offer to the Stat>? of Maine $750,000 and " 
site for the State Hous(', prc,vided that 
State Ho!.:se is built in Portland. 

"What is the basiR of that offer? Gen
tlemen, there is nobody within U.e sound 
of my voice-cllld I have listened to the 
arguments before the committee and t'l 
the arglJnlE'nt of the senator from I<.:en
nebec-wllO will deny that ,the prelsent 
fa.cilities of this State H QlISE' a.re grosisly 
ina(l~C!uatr; or that the State of Maine 
has outg-r,:nvn them. 

III additio,n to that. there has becln 8. 

feeling (and yon need not refer to th" 
peUtions to ascertain that feeling) t1w.t 
the accommodations afforded by Augusta 
1'0 the c,jtizcns of the State att~ndant 

vp'on the Legislature arc not what the)' 
should be. 

Now, gBntlemen, what are the argu·· 
nleltts 'which have been adduced? I-J,--t.3 
tliere been a single argl.Tf!1(·nt showing 
that tha,t basis is ;wrang? NClt aIle: hur 
on the other hand we hEar the word 
"gol(1 brick," anl1 that the citizens of 
Portland ('anll'Ot raise this money if they 
"ant to dn 801), I do not come here to 
apcIogize for tIle' citizens of Portland. 
\~rE' have passed through fire and W'1 
havl2 been de'vastated by railroads; but, 
gentlplren, up to the pre,;ent time WG 

h,'::nn~ pn,id our -il1s, and WE' are net in 
t1H' hahH <Jf a~ldng for tllillg"s thE lia
bility for which ~'P will not mee ThCl 
ecn'ltol' from ['.e"nebe" has done simply 
one thin~. He h'18 a:'gued on this prOfl
ositinl1 as if the questiol' was b,'fore the 
judiciary cODlmittE'E', wL(~ther that com·, 
n1itte8 authnrjzed an enabl~ng a~t such 
as :he city of Portland has asked for. 
Loo], at the bill In all faliruess. whaI 
dnee it pro'Yide? It provides t.ha t if the 
Citizc;llS of Portland Shill! before Novem
ber 1st, 1907, pay to the State treasurer 
$7:;0,000 and shall <;"ive a deed for a sit", 
fo," a State Hous.', the act shalI g'o In (:) 
effeet. 
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Right here the senator makes a tech
nical objection. He "ays that this bill 
as keenl,' drafted. Gentlemen, as far as 
I am concerned tLat bill means just ex
actly what it says. There is, no desigll 
iin it he)Tlonn its plain expression. 'Ve 
-arE: not in tile habit of doing bueiness in 
any other way. vVe ·will -agree to any 
way you may wish~that this act shall 
no::)t take effect as to the movin;~' of the. 
sea t of g'l}vernm8lnt to Portlanu unless 
the people ,'ot'2 and th," citizens of Porl
la.nel pay to the State tr,e money in ac 
cOI'dance with the terms and meanillg' 0:' 
the la.w. \Vp. \vil] flgree to it in an~' way 
whlch th(' ~(:natol' can suggest. 

this measure as a reflection upon th" 
Govt"rnlor because 1he Governor rtad rec
omlllPnded an additional building for of
fic(Ors. r had supposed that this bill 
would be subject to the Governor's ap
p:·oval. He may approve itO'r not, and 
we arc perfectly willin~ to give him the 
C'llan(';e to do so. 

Mr. HB;SJ~LTON-Mr. President, I hop·, 
the senator will -allow me to correct his 
misunderstanding of my sltatement. [ 
slimply said that this did .not reflect, nor 
have 'WE' a right to assume that this reo 
fkctcd upon the executive wi.sh. I d·) 
not say that this bill wllieh YC,Ll hav~ 

offered or which 9.nyone 11a.8 off~red re
q( fleets upon the Govornor in Hny way. 

,'vheUle:r or not Portland nlay ]';::lse t1t,~ 

Xo.v as (0 the CJllstitution,1.lity 

p"oncy. ] have to say 1 hat Vh-" cIt:,-! of 
Portland has assets elnd we I,avc aboI" 
rowiYlg C8.P'-lcity of a mil;ion :1nd a half 
in l'ound numbers. \Yc will rt]ise th(~ 

money if 1VC' hav(~ tn raise H by pl"ivatl~ 

sn1Jscription or by any other methorJ. 
All \ve a~k is that yOU gh~p us a eha,nce, 
and y,ou shall not need il) spl'ing clonsti

Mr. J\fE:HRILL-·vVe certainly had 11') 

interltio," to re.flect upon the Go,'ernol' 
in a.Jl)· ";ay, but I thought YOU st8tcd so. 

lj.entlf'Jllen. we do not ,wh-:;h lo stir up 
nn)' fc('ling ,in this mattf'r, but wo comc' 
te..l you straigbt out with onr iprnpoz::;Hion. 
v'Vf> mean what vee say. We do not ask 
you to adopt it if it is against ~"Ollr 

judgment; but Iwe cannot see how any-(ulionell points upon Us. 
The senator say~ that the reff:rendllJ.':l body can oppose us wl1elll he stopsi to 

think tllat it is (he people in the enu 
is made and that it is· without .m inilia· 'who must decide. 
(ive; hut. gentlemen, it is the 0'111y way 
which 'we knew of to accomplish this 
-thing durin~ a session of ihe Legislature. 
1'Y'e are willing to leave it to the pelOple 
if tlw people of thE' State of Maine fairly 
and franldy say they do not want thh 
ca'pital to go to Portland and that they 
,,'ant it to remain in the oily of .A ugusta, 
wei shall be perfectly satisfied; but w., 
belieV2 tllrrt we aTe within OUT rights 
in n~king that thp people \Shall vote upon 
it. 

Another argument against this is that 
the State of Maine cannot afford it. Sen-

T might call a,ttention to several things 
to the present State House accommoda
tions. I am, not going t10 say {lnything 
on that score, I !?imply say that this is 
a stnlig'l1t busine~ISI propositio,n. I ask 
you to :'ook at it as you would look at a 
business propOSition. and then decide. 

:\'11'. PA TlKHUnST of Pcnob;<cot: Mr. 
l?l'('~hlE'llt: The quC'sti()n upon \yhich 
"\Y,-' ar~ n1Jnut to vote is of vital import
ance ic thp future of the State or 
lVLdne. Us (lr'tennination is pregnant 
with things of the future. 

ators, the State of MaIne, can build this If [IIEI ([upstion, as it \I'as brought to 
calljj,ll wlithin the figures which we name. us origin<llly, bore solely upon the rc
They say: Why don't you come herB moval of th", State House, we might 
with plans and shCJw us what It will C03t? determilw that, in onf> brief sRrvice 
'That was, i!1 Ithe time we had, an imposi· hC'rc, \ycrC' 'YE' f?0'mpctc'nt to judg'c 
bility; but what do Wp do in this bill? wlwth,'r we would disturb the estab
,Ye protect the p00ple of Maine by leav- lishpd order 01' things fpr nearly a cen
ing the matter entirely in the hands of tvry; but, bf'fore the issue ""\s fair
the cj,lizeulS' of the State who a're ap- Iy join!'," we were offered in place of 
pnint(,din the way suggesteu by the bill, (he preposition to remove the Capitol. 
and who shall S'ely what plan shall be lhe proposition of the referendum. 
accepted and determine the cost. As to There \\':1S hrought to us, under the 
that, we in Portland have no,thing to say. guise c~ consulting the people. a bill. 

The senate'r from KennebelC speaks of and in that bill, a suggestion that thA 
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people were to pass upon the question 
of the removal of the Capitol. 

vVhat is that referendum? Does it ac
cord with what we expect to find in a 
referendum. If the question is of con
seqnence-if it is to be determined se
riously, it must be divided into two 
propo~ition~: First, do the people of the 
Rlate of ;\'Iaine want to remove this 
C:q!itol; second, where do they wish 
to Pl1t it "hen they remove it? 

The referenduITI offers no choice on 
thes," questions. It says to us: Will you 
remove this Capitol to Portland '! It 
does not ask us: 'Vill you discontinue 
the CIlPitol at Augusta; and will you 
remove it';-and then accord to us
the right that we have-to determine 
\\here we shall move it. 

I submit, Mr. President, it is not a 
question of what Augusta may desire, 
or what Portland may want. It is a 
question of what is best for the inter
ests of the State of which we are 
proud to be citizens. In this referen
dum we find another proposition which 
carries with it an important submittal 
-a submittal to the people at that time 
of year when there is little likelihood 
of the rural communities voting fully 
upon it, and we find this significant 
provision that the majority of this vote 
shall determine this question undflr a 
majority of the votes. We know tl1l1t it 
is tll" intention of Portlrrnd and Cum
berland county, if this referendum is 
<ldopted. and if this particular measure 
is voted. to have a C!"lnvass of the State 
"f ~raine. I myself. in my own city, 
\vas told by a resident of Portland that 
throy would carry this r0ferendum and 
thfit they han a hundred thousand dol
i'd'S to spend in the State of Maine to 
":'1f;)1'C8 its acceptancp by the people. 
If it is to be considered-if it is of the 
gr3.vity that I believe it is, it should 
not be adopted unless a majority of the 
voters accept it; and it should be yotee! 
for at a general election when the yot
<:rs do cO'me out, and when we may 
have a full and fair expression upon tbe 
subject. 

I appeal to you, Mr. Pre:oident. Hnd 
to you, fellow senators, to vote ujJon 
this 1113.tter so as to serve what you bp
heve to be the best int'rests of the 
State. 

I move that. when the yote is taken, 
it ;)e by the yeas and nays. 

On motion by Mr. Parkhurst of Penob
seot the yeas and nays were cailed for 
and ordered, and the question being put 
on the motion of Eenator Clarke of Lin
coln that Senate report "A" be accelpt
ed, the vl()te was had, resulting als fol
lo:w.': Those, voting yea were Meslsrs. 
Clarke, Curtis, Deasy, Foss, Gnrcelon, 
Irving, Mernill, Philoon, ProctoJ:', Sewall. 
Simpson, Staples, Tartre, Theriault, \\Ty
man (15). Those voting nay were Messrs. 
Ayer, Bailey, Barrows, Brawn, Eaton, 
HastLngs, Heselton, Houston, Libby, 
Mills, Page, Parkhurst, Putnam, Rice. 
Stearns (15). The President thereupon 
reql1(>sted that the secretary call the roll 
of the President, and the same being 
called Mr. Allen voted yea. 

So the report "A" was accepted. 
On motion of Mr. Proctor of Cumber

land thE; Senate adjourned, 




